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Iate.rnational c:ormunu. hu adopUd the policy o~ 
aUbv'oroioo u th• most af~cct1ve and inaxponaivo meane of 
winn1ng paoplea and ter.r:itors.ea. In the Westen H-1.aphere , 
Fidel Caatro•s o.&ba 1a the regional center Eor aubv'eraive 
ac:Uv1~ 1n support ~ intematlonnJ c:c •mtam•a policy of 
1nf 11trat1on Ud penetraUcn. 
Thia th.U4.a 1a aD mcpoa6 of Coal\ID.!At CW>&•• &"Ole ~ 
c:&r£ying out 1Dt8naatlona1 cozmuniaa•a polic:y of eubvua1on 
1n ordar w overthrow uta!:»lillhed gove.mmenu in Latin 
Amer1c:ai Pr .. ideat R6a\alo Betancow:t•a democraUc govern-
Milt iD Venuuala wu Mlected u the prieary o!)jective of 
Fidel cutro•a effort to promote aulwera1on end hostility 
throughout the bom'•phen. 
The diacuaaion focnaaea tir•t upon the degr .. d dif-
ficulty 1n c:onfil:ming a c:ue ~ a\llwuaion. Bat tbe tbe•1• 
pe¥"t.ray• tho part Cacmua!R C\lba played in prc1110t£A9 aubYer-
•1 ve ac:t1v1Uea in Venuuela by aupport1D; a cupalgn of 
propa;uda, traSn1n9 of venaaue1U brroriat:a and p.r:oviding 
ftDencial aDd 11&tu'1al auppon to tar.r:or1at acuv1Uu end 
cauerr111a wadare. Tbe fina1 portion of th• theau dia-
cua- the taportance of the JU.nth MMUD9 of Couultation 
of Mt•taura of Foreign Mf.Ua which wu c:bar:ged with the 
z:eapouJb111ty of couidering MUuru to deal with the 
3 
C:\d)U IMDIC•· The C:CDCluaiona portion of the theaia foc:ws .. 
upon the apec:Uic acUom tak• at the ~ Conferenco 
of Pore191l Hinlatara. 
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Washington, o. c. 
PREFACE 
TM ten ~on campl'.18•• au tma• aoUou 
d .. ltned w 1nd\lce or a1cl the ovadlwow ,._ t.btl f OUDdaUon 
of an md..atlDg .laaUtuUoA. Subfts'aiYa .. 'tboda vary f~oa 
•illpl• iafUtrraUon for aubvera.iw pv.rpona to ti.be UM ol 
violence mad ~r. 
COlm'mS.• bu dlaCCW*nd ~ nbYanJ.on 1.a tbe 110St 
etf ecUve •ma ~ vS•lng peopJ.oa 8lld arritOS'.t.ee without 
rwm""9 the rlak ot lac'p·•=-1• war. Tho s>VPoM ~com­
•mtn •cvua~ is to npiw the poUUC&l, _..le, and 
aoolal ord8 -1atin9 .ta • country by • uw GemdiU. d 
8Ute that d•Ude tM ccmpi.te pbydc:al ad Wal cmt.trol 
of tb8 people. 
it~, Fidel c:utro•• CuM 1a the ngJ.onal cente.r I• 
aulwv•ive acU.v.ity 1n t.ba We.stem ~·· ftd.11 tbeala 
i• • apa6 of t:b9 hbWe&"aiv• C8llpaJ.fJD the GoYum.n'I; Of 
CUM unleubed agalut the Pll'oVZ" .. •1Ye aDd ctmo=aUc: Gove&'D-
~ of V...._la. 2be dlac:us•ion ~datel OD1y GM of tbe 
• a-.rOU8 att.mpt.a of peMtraUoD ·OI the CUbm •tyled Marx.la-
IAftin.ta tbl:oug!Malt the AW1Caae '1'b1a V-..n&el~ 
•Wdy 1a c:bOMn to 11l•••uu u. UCUc:a ud aperaticn of 
the •ulwva1Te poUcy °* ec-uru..t cua, IMca\tM of t:b9 
atl'- viol.ace, ~1,y, U&d •coped the ent.t..c.. aub-
._..1ve ·~· 
2'ha f oUow.t..ng 1*11• in no way .ref la= t.b.- viawa Id 
tbe llilitacy eata!»Ua-.t nor the Ulllted State• •vy of 
wt\1c:h ~ author 1• a • ..,,... Bole and ftlll napona~lity 
f~ t!wl F .. •ta'1oft of feft mid J.nterpntatlon CGDtataed 
he.rein J.a ---s by W.. v.riter. 
!be~ J.a ext.r-.J.y g.raUf\11 for uwa auJ.ai:.ance 
pnw1ded by tbe ..-'l>U• o~ the 1-J•l Deputlleat o f the Pan 
AmoricaD ~CG and to ~ pvaoaae1 of the Col wa "911o.C'la1 
Libra&y ot tba P8n AllG'.l.eu 'UD1on. Pina11Yt the adYJ.ce, 
9\1.ldence, and illtl'oduc:Uou prov1c:S.s by the diplcmaU.C atdf 
, a.t t.be Vmeauelan RnbU•Y faclllta~ed and ~ the 
&'eaoarch aec:asaary to prepare th1a tbeaia adequately. 
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V..._llm Gove&'Wllt eoac:luded cm February 191 1H4, tbai: 
tbe aovunwnt of Cube bad 1a fact cowtttecl llCU c1* int•-
v.tJ.an Ud anru•J.on _.tnst tl'9 tenLtaial J.ntegri'ty, 
tbe poUtl.cal aoven1gnty, md t:he atabl11q °* the d..,_ 
c=aUc in9tibltiau of Veauuela. uad• ~ terms of ~ 
:tntor-Amrlc:e Tr .. ty ~ Roe1proca1 Aaaiatmce <Rio ~t:y) 
dd1altzJ:n ec:Uan, includ!ng UM of Ulled faft!e •Y J:Ma undar-
t*- u aanct1ona aplnat an ~ nat.ion to ma1atala 
tu pesee security Of the Aw'lcu. 
'1'b1G ~ "c:riaia• provida an w.U..t •.:maple 
ot the apacUJ.c ~- tbo OAS caanot evade if 1t 1a to 
fUllil1 1u ~ pleclcJea to auppon d91DOCtPaUc prin-
c:i.plu and to aaillUin tbe peace ...s aecur1ty d tbe c:mU-
nmt. ft\e "FO))l•" o1 CUM tb\18 c:on~uaa to be a rec:u.rriag 
ODO I= ~ lntc-AMricaD •yetea alnc:e tile OJbUl r9"01\lt.lon 
iA 19St. 
a. p.1:..-.t ~ d CUba, ..ta1cb bU off J.c:ially 
J.deU.fi41d it.ell .. a Mal:xl.IW•llliat gov.name:rat, hao 
c.arriecS en, auppo.Red, Md directed a poll.cry of ..imu:aiaD 
in the b•l•pbue 1n linll wlt:b int.aatlea•J c:mWNfti•'• 
po11~ ~ peneUaUca. Xt vu a;n.d lay almoat all of tM 
AW'icaD foreiga 11Jn.t.at.n at Punta del £ate 1n -7•uary, 
1962, that the ead.aHlaca of • llU'X.Lat..i.n1n18t ~ in 
CUM, publlc:ly all;ned with tba docUJ.De and foni.;n pGllc:y 
d tho cc:wmuniat povera, vu tncompatibl vith the prJ.nciplu 
l 
r 3 and ol:»Jec:Uvu d tbe in~ican apta. Af~u expellta.g 
C\lba I~ tbe 1a~ic:M syat.a, tbe OU reaoJ.9 to 
aep the tbnat d c• - .. lat ~~ smveJ.llaac:o. 
Vith tho Uta d ~ and ~a.lcm denouaced by 
Venesuala, it 1a nident that. in ap1te of ti'le any called-
~or -urea of 8\U:'ftll wt Yigl1ance, t1'0 am:1:ncz of 
the ap.read of tbe t:otalltU'iua ideology 1A the phere io 
now 9l"•ter tbaa ....-• 
nie c:balle:D94t with which tbc i-egi.oDal orgenisaUcn 
bu c:onf .rontod by u.ia present m-1819 .la a ar:uc:1al 
b.Uphvic: teat ~ tbe Coopu'AUcn and detoninatiQD of iU 
IM'lbara. u the OAS u to Ju.aUfy iu c:oat:.Saued eaiatanc , 
it e.aR defend it. avowed 14e·1• aacl pr1nc1plaa. 'lbe 
rac:oecla of t:be wgantuUon •• M.l of unfulf lUcd ~ec:ci:> 
llCDtailona and pm:-opcaala d wnu confer , couaclla, 
alld cO"'ta•laaa. 
A1~9h the to=ai c:barl• avaimt tbe ~- aovaa.-
met ol C'UlNl ea denowu:ed i:.y tbe v eaualan Govemmen~ f o-
ouea en the apec:U1c: and prOftft act of illegal introduction • 
of O.dlaD ... for UM ~ pro-ec-un.ut guen'SllGD and 
ter.ro.riata 1n Vcmeaue1ae tb9 actual UD\11' at lltae La the 
-..cb-fwed ~aica i.y ttarxJ.at:-tcmSntat CUba tbc'ou;hout 
the hoiapbu'e. VJ.tb tho ev1dence Pthwedt ~ t1M c:O\lld 
not J>e bettor toe l:CaOY1Dg prwloua doulata aong tbe Allerlcan 




actiY.itles, end aeco."ldly Upcxl tbl COVM of telTorisa ad 
QUUrilla warf ue Ulldut:akm )ly pn-eutro fo.rcaa ia 
Venauela. Cbap~ lV &-o.lnu tile c:uJatuU<m of the Wb-
TUaive ectiviU.. wb1c:b eal)J.ad tM aotcrnn~ cd Veneimela 
to .-equut the comaeatioA of the Organ cd c::cmm.aJ.taticn. 
Chapter v d.t•c:waw the •Jatb ReetrJ.Qg o CGIUl\lltaUoa 
of IUaiatara of Fo.re!IJD MfaJ.n t whUe Cbapt;ar VI aanoa U 
tlMI "c:oaclualona0 Chapter:• "Die T.r'ial," ~ V 1 a1a 
empbUJ.W the lcportece of the "criala," portraya tbll 
l)uJ.c ri.m ~ the ..._ nationa, and ~tuJly, wr ta the 
rea\llta or Piaal. AGt of th8 M~ of Comultaticn. Tho 
"Cct\c:lualaua Ch8ptu' att.pta ~ INDM"lae the -M;e d 
the 8DU.N c:.U.acu.u.1on, Ud i:hen turns to tbG aJ.OftUlcuc• d 
Uae Pinal Ac:t of tbe •lntla ~ ~ CouultaUcn of 
M.1a1at.e&"e d Poreiga Ul.U.. 
The COUeatlft MCUi- aytat.I of the 1n~1can 
·~ ••*• to ~_.... tba peace o6 tbe Muic:u by 
9UU•tee.tae Md prot.eeUDQ u. 90Nnl9UY ...s f.Ddepm'.Sm 
b)' •Y ot:ba' natJ.an. '1'IMI GAS baa ._ aiQMlly auccuafUl 
in reducing, -.41 in ._. ca ... , quallSng iakaGCDt&nmtal 
&"-PU a~ f~ OI' atcHng J:'ftOluti.oauy cmanlu:OW 1'y 
w Amu-ic:D goftSWt agatn•t wtber. 
ne intu:aatiaul CtJP11•tn movi1m111t 1Dtrodllcad in 
the VeRara Hm' 1phen• Mt aal)f a Mil ,amclcm ~Uon 
1ni:o tbe Awicu, but also tbe dece.ltfUl ad tr~ 
el-t ~ illteaual ~ ... nbnralon Ud Hdi-
Uou w:Uvlti• d the .tateraat:loul COllmad.at llO'l"IR mat wu 
o~ ...iat:J:vell' Utt.19 1.-ponaac. to ~ Mui.cala npUbUca 
Ull1:il 1114, wt.a tJae Gowum•t ~ Guat••I• expvlmc:ed 
H'n&'• lndlcat:t.cma o1 ccwwun•at iallltraUOD • 
• 
Withla Ju~ lift year•, ta. iat•4•ricaa Qat• vu 
prumted an ..- g.reater • .....,. vltb the ua\llpUoll o~ 
powar In CU& by Pide1 c:uuo. llace b18 open pr:oal-Uca 














1M1tnS•'•"l Pnmier CUtl'o bU aougb• to apoft bis r.volu-
UOD to the ot:hu i.MSn Amrican D&Uw ~ ••• o1 ~ 
•.lon ad 1DcU.ren qpaat.ca. Dupite the ._, c:•11ed-f OJ: 
wuna ~ aunaU1we ad Yigllance daalgaed to reauc:o 
tbe tlu:eat o'.l OW""n-'•t ftl:Nual • daptte tb9 open fl t-
J.ag of U. .na1tM °* c:onduc' fd the int:er...&Mrlcaa •Y°St*I• 
deaplt:a unn•mota ~ t.bat ta. Gia d a 
lland.a~Sntet n;J.M in euba, publlciy •1'11*' wJ.tb the 
doctriae aDd fore1;n pollGy OI tbl CW'••m••t pouv91 WU 
lllCO'lp&tJ.ble with the prlncl.pJ.9• ~ th• inter-Aller .,._ 
Umt eff.ctiYe acUola to iaolate end bopdully put an mid to 
t:ba CCCllYDIR ' in W.. t='•phere bU not IMtM aan.l.-
t .. ted by the Amric:an npubU.c:a. 
'1'b1a cbaptu' K1ef1)' ~ tbe dUf .lculty 1D ob-
tainlng tbe MCe•IJUY wld«tt:e to prcwe a c:w ~ a\llmlralcm 
99esan: m q;naw. tile dSMUl•ioD th.a loom ~ tM 
suolutlou Ud dealaratl.CID• thn isb9 !n~ican .,..u. 
baa ~J••moct ad pnpoaed in • attempt to une tbe tbrea' 
of the 1nuaaatat.onal camamn ., anat. r1v11y, ~ 
• 
cbaptu -.pba1i.w t:be tnportMCe cd Vomwel• la euba'• 
pollcy Of aUlmt.taJ.ca aD4 pcmetratlcn. 
Datemel ..._eJon, llDd parUwluly 1nMnal 
8 
aulml&"llJa U prm:Uc:.s ~ tbe ~ C'El•tnSat llD\'e-
.-t, la .. of the -- dUflcnalt eta (d ~-*1an lllld 
~to GClllllaat. Ullllk• cU.nat ~ ..Uuted 
ill tlla tam of UMd atack or .., ~ a\ICb alUtary 
ectv.bln, intemal sub9ualoa U ualld1y clouded llDd intlii"• 
•puMd wJ.tb ~ aa'ioaaltaUc unnat ad upbUY&l. To 
be nre, J.atemai Alwaraioa by tia9 n *'llnSAt _. . t 
flours.-. beat cbal'in9 ts- fd aa*ioa•l nvoit ad d1aorder. 
aura; such 'bll"bid ti•••• 1t: Mc'=••• ~Y dif*l-
au.it 1:o Mp&r&t:e cx-n•Set .-...ei•• ag:l.t.Um and iate&'-
ftllt1- f&'Oll populU' ~onnaetal oppoalUOD. Gnly in 
very few c- c:e a gov•--' ~ tbe ~ w .. 1uy 
to •uppon atii'GDg1y a Glatm ~ ~ aptnat 
&DOtbu: nat1Gn or mew•'"'• 
ID th9 fl~ ~uut 1Dt.matt.cmal c= •••'•'• in-
te.mai. ~'°"• the AW'lc:D ~ta blrY9 not abtb.. 
ibd tb1i •tb:US•• ad du.S.n tbat WU MDifeaUd dur.l.Dg 
WOC"ld was u ill opJ>09itim '° ... t .... uciat aUIJn&"aiola. a. 
i..m o6 uunlmlty, or the I-* d coopuauan of ... or we 
• 
naua '*' ftDdu iaopv&Uw tb• ddeaae ap•n•t nbVU•ioD• 
TM iat.'depead- o6 the apt.a to counteract aun.nion 
1- d~.at upm tbe --... Ula1c 1a ~ Cbe•n. %1 may 
~t *alla to wage 1ta o.- war ~t eul:Mlnioa, the 
..U.• ayaa. la wa..d end ....... s .... au 1-* d 

















































































































leek of elfacUW .n1on -rtn•t intei:nal -----
aim JJy t:be in~ ccr •etat mv1m1Dt ia ..- due to 
any 1-=t of avar-•• of tbe 1Mpmdiag d....,.ri of t:ho cmc:a-
•mSet off-.J.w. CD~ occuiw, the a:99ioael 
orvamuu. bU ~ ;r..,. c:mcem .. ~ mtc-
uUmal cam••'••• sUbftr•1Ye tbr•t• au2mtra1v• tater-
~. wb1cb rm. the pmat f&Tm tolenUoa d rUe1 
actlritia to off lcla1 wom:ag..U mc.t ~aUon ad 
material a1d to nvol~ coupintm:a, bU bem labaled 
a;;na•im· end th8 QU bU ..., ..... u. 1ta1t auc.b llCt!Gaa. 
nae CM lo amtho.rlsed to take collec:t:i,,. or t 
Redproc:al Aa8latace (Rio Tr-~) to -1Dt&ln iata"• 
~kan peace and aocur.lqo. MtScle G atau.. ill s>Ut• 
u t:be irwlo1abS1f.q or t:be ~1t)' o~ the 
hl:rltoa"y or the ~ or poUUc:al l.ndepend-
erace of ay America au& ibou1d b9 all.nod bf .n 
aggruaJ.on whlcb ia aot an a.mad attAM:t or by an 
ab:'a-cmtinmtal or intra c:oa•Snmt.ai c~llct, or 
by any ~ fact or altuatJ.on t:bat ~ encUD;er 
the p••c:e ~ Amaric:a, the or9aa ~ CGDiultaUaa mall 
wt t__,lotellf 1D oa:'der to ~ an the w.aul'd 
vhS.ch .. t be ta• • • • • 
t'b• PKticm °* tbe declaration t:bat natea any tac;t 
.2£ tJ.tw!Upn wtW:b lliQb.1: endmagu the po-=- ~ tb4I Amricu 
1a aUf~1c:ieaUy bC'oad to include aulwerun pm.et.raUan 
agaiut • Amric:an atate. ttom tb• hxt: al Ai:Uc1e &, 
ai;natm:y aat:ioa• u pr~ided GOUectdn MGt&r.lty e;alut 
Amukan eDl1 ~-riaa atataa 9'1ilty ol awr-1•• .... 
11 
lnr:1udin9 su!wudw JatarnnUon, -.;aiaat anotbea' Aw'lcma 
•••• D&'dted .ln 1M7, tM Rio ~Q - mad• flnlbl.e 
9llOtllb to 1nclud• _,~ pt'OCedUfts ...... it - detor-
•IMd tbat 1Qteaaatloeal c:.,..,s •l• waa atteltpt.lng "omlna-
~ or c:onVol d the poUtS.c•I .iaatltutiou of • AllarJ.ca .... 
'fb9 thl'ea~ of At#Udft -=tic:m J:t1 Jaa.nlatiaMl 
cce1Nnl• wu pnaented offic:Wly for tho tirat t;1- n 
•iath J:atematicna1 CCGtennce of Bogoti 1n 19481 tifhm the 
AMricaD J:~· neolftd 
to ccad- the metboda of ~ ~ptm UDilDQ to 
aupprw politie:al mad c1Til d9JlU aD4 JJ.Mrllea, 
and ia particN1ar tbe MUcD of imom&UoD&l 
c• e •eS • or: any othu' totaU.tariaa ctocuine. 3 
ftUI f lllal act of the &ogoU c:aafercDC• doc1aHd. 
fbft i:.y lta anU-dem=atic: natun mad 1ta J.atei-
ftDtloaUt tadmcy, tbe poUt:ica1 ac:!t"!tJ of 
illte.matlonal cm•••e'• or ay otlau' ter.IAD 
doc:b:iM ia J.ac:omp&tible vi.th tb9 CODCept of AmulcaQ 
~.r•edom• vhlcb nata UPoD two ..S•t al)1e poaWJ.ata s 
the dignity of ........ J.nc.U.yJ.duaJ. tbe aanr-
eipty of tho aetJ.ona u • atate. 
ID the .... naoluUcat '1a9 Amu"kan cSelegaMa .-..S to 
• 
adopt w.eaauy ---- ~ prennt aau.. ~ f or-1911 
~ta desi;Md to ov.-th&'ow Mu'iaM !UUwtiona by 
--· 
12 
The ~ -U.S. of M'nl1tua fd ro.nd.p Mt.Us J.n 
1151 adopted two a-eao1n1cm.9 4••19Md to c:ooa:diDate .tate.r-
Aw .t.ca d&ra in oppo:Jj.ticn to tb9 ~a.t.Te MUT.l.tiu 
of iaterutioaal C0111m'•m. ft9 .r:esul~ Dec:larat:loa c:1* 
w~ reeogat•ed the ~,,. M:tlTlU.• of inter-
auiomJ C( I •• ,. and adYWed koad poliGy ~-olutiC*I to 
11eet the ~.ncy aiblaUca of the ~-- c:anfU.ct .S tbe 
"powing threat:~ ill~ c:1•n•'•·•4 
2'be ~ o~ tb Decrlaratioa 'If aoUduiqr for the 
Pruena\ioD rd tbe Politic:•l Iategrlt:y ~ tbe AW!caD 
statu Agalut the XDtenanUm o« :rntenaat.l.onel commt.1m 
at tbe Tontb xntu..a•r1ca c:cmlm:._. iD 1154 •imply a-
pUda oa ArtJ.cl• • ~ the Rio iToaq. tbi9 "CU'acu 
Declu'&tl.on" dfii:laa tbat: the regional Wy 1a pemi"8d to 
tae-collec:Uft ect.s.cma av•IDR aDJ •btt 2l !bl !m!:S.c:u 
wh1ch CCDea dandDa~ of tlae internat.ianal cc:• •miat: 
The c:oatl:ol o1 • .,.,,,.,. Rab'• 90YC"WDt lly • 
polittc:al 979t.a ot •••continental~ would, it .u 
coaelud-2, caasUtute a tbreat: to. t.be peace of th• Allerlcu. 
'1'be cuac:u Re11ol11UGD, in e11.n, -4•..S c:ollec:UYO 
Mm:J.c:aa ~~ ia the ~aka ~ - Amm:1can 
•tate to ftlllO'V'e a DOG c.'woricara :t.laten'eDtlm. 1 nie caracu 
11 
Raolui:ioa, ~. enell8M• 1n adftDOI tbat: dmfn.-
i;it.m or coatnl <d • AW"icma Rate by tho iatel'Datlcaal 
coms•d•ti •f't•tat le a\df lclent cr1tu1on ~- invoking 
Artdc1e & of ~ ~ of R1o de Jwlr:o. 
After dealar!DQ tbU tbe at.i!wu'•ive cd'faue d com-
mun* •t ~. their apaU -.12 ~ Ol'9P'••Uon ~ 
tMy c:anvo1, bad lam:we4 Ja ~ty, tbe Hlnl•W'• o'R 
POCei.ID Alfaln, in addition to apel1Sng CUba *ram th8 
~s.cm •)'st.a, nao1vad to crea'8 • corrntttee ol 
aperb "to proride 04¥1.ce aad rMQClnendattont in t.be f .lald 
ol wui-ity agaSAn tho nl:we.rai'N iac:Uon d Jnte.cna'Loaal 
cc •• s •• ft n.1a Wy O* HCUl'ity a,puta, C&'•t:.d by tbe 
Punta del bU Meet:..i.ag, u amo.. u th• Spec.I.al C(m.nlt:ative 
Ct; S ~ OD 8ecul'1ty. 
'nle Statnlt:u ~ the Comittee define aubnnift 
action Of int:e.rutl••l cxxwnmS• to JM 
my ac=- ol anruaJ.oG v AbnHlca or other act ~1: 
My ..san;.. ·tbe ~•ecno.-$.~y of tM Amricm 
rep'CUce and the politi.c•l ddwe d 'the b•'•pbUe1 
u •11 u tbe prapa&"a\1cm of aUCb act. tha1: amy aru 
fr:oc th• c:cn*"'-4 1n~ of ._ COUDU'lu of 
tbe 11no-loriet la1oc 1a th1- ,,_,.pbere. 
The statute. h:rther •ut:a thn ~ to tbo 9~ of 
the mmbe.r natu vil1 i. ~ided "'*' tM 90ftDlllll'b or 
tho ONncll of Uae OAS ~eqwt aucb ea~. 
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'DIUa tu wt of tbe wask UDdertU. 1»y i:be .Specd•l 
Corla\llt:&Uft Comlttu CtR S41C'&W1ty bu pa:oricSed to ~ 
CO\md.1 d tbe au. the cc ittee•• t.t.r•t: r:~ wu • 
"J.a.1tl&l al npon, with pu t: r 'ton:> 
~ tba* ahou1d i. take" agatna tM aub-
Uao pnl>l• of !nta:natlCD&l =81anuzd••• o.ffenaive and dJ.a-
m•b9 anwai met:hod9 that: ua.. w effect iu 
pmet&"aU. and 1nf11t:#ation, t.be "9e Ude MYVaJ. 
bn>ed ~ec:QmNGdaticm to counter~ the aulWv'ai.Y«t actlaD ~ 
~icm•l • 
c ~·• ..t, mld mon illpol'bnt, report c:aD-
•latC Of a atudy o6 the tnnde.c" ~ :fund• to the Acer1caa 
repUbUca tor auworaJ.w pw:poaoa, the flow of •uJwu"aJ.ve 
piopacJUda, ond utd.llsat.lon. o1 CUl)a • ... for: •ub-
wnJ.ve b-a'nin~i. Tho Cc s~ wu Cle to declare that 
COlimlaU GYideftCe aiatod tb.ai: c:edilled Olba 1 a J:'Ole in the 
trader of au!nren1ft fuada, ~ flow of auJ:Ma:aive p.ropa-
;mcsa, and tbe ti:&lal.la9 d ~•lw .r.wolutlollarw. The 
• 
J:'..:tl F mdaU.a in th1a ca.ut1onad tbat tho iacr-t.Ag 
91'&vity d the sutrww•lv• ~t of cutn Commun.t.811 necu-
aitat.ed t....tlate Wivldual Md coli-=1va ••11-defm.• by 
tbe ~ natlcma. 
Tba Special CoDhltatift Qamtltbe OD S.C.ity WU 
CS'•tecl .. - ~ ~oup only. :It• ~tlorl u oaot.Mr 
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attamp~ toW&l'd COllMUlacJ the nbt'ue1w. tbr•t ~ tho int.-
natt.ona1 ccmauaiat ~ ill the "*'l•pboh• Tb9 ._ 
Counc:l1 of tM OU ~ ~Ye ac'10ml d QIDGllS 
and otb CCC11UD1at e;mta. ID tb.La t the Ccrm:lttee 
19 ule to f\IDft1oD u a co.Uect.t.aa c:eMar *-~
to del 
&at., 1:be au bU -.. uapiat the t. eu>nanJ.v• 
thnat unctu Y1911aace. Ia •pit. ~ idle called-for 
• 
-.u:oa J:'eq\leSt.iDQ YilJllance ad 8unelllAlncot lt 1a ni-
dent t:hat the dOngu ~ i:ha •pread d a totaUt:ulaa ldeologr 
viol.ace, 
J..a DOV ~tar than • ZD a aped;al &'CPM"t to tile OAS 
eouncu, dated r~ a, UGJ, the Special 1uun 
c:o-stu. on security COACl\lded tbM 1 
Since tho U.. of 1~ Ini.u.1 a1 ltepari: I the 
Com2"-8 bU olMlaned that tho eat:UU.tment ~ .. 
bUcbJaead on AllericaD ter&-J.~, ~ by tbe 
CCSDUDlat cdfcmaiw, "poM• a threat d t!\e umoat 
p-av1ty to tbo MCN.l:'J.ty d a.=1 :cc•• tt Tbo 
ennta that baVe tat• plaee 61Dc:o t Ume, parU-
cuJarly tho allituy ~ 91 CU& by t:he 
Soviet UAlcm, by ;really iac:ftaaJng tbe ClpeC1ty ~ 
the CU. t 1:o 8-4 UM iato Mi;~.IAQ 
c::ouDViu lt.lld to uatmaity otlllU' aonrelve act.ld-
u.a, .nade.r tM thnat to bml.__lc aenrity 
much ...,. Mrioua, a tdanat that ...._.. u urgent 
abal:actsel: wl~ reapeat to t.be MCU'ity of tbe coun-
trla d tbe CeriW:MMn nQica• 'lb1a .. -.:o:::io 
oddoot, ~ 1D a dr..UC ~r, J.a the 
r.:.t _,..... of Ull:'o.rU., Mlaotal•• md ~ 
aubYe.nive ACUvitlu that cuuo-coaanm•• hU ... 
lea.abed in .... of tM LaUn lea countrle•.1 
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'?he spread tbrou;hout tho Latin Allm:icu countriu of 
the caauo-eocwuaiat dcctr1ne, P,ldelig, hlUJ incr .. _... in 
int••1ty td.nc• Punta dal sate. Atttu:" the October mlaa1:19 
1n Latin Aaa.c"ica natJ.ona. ftae frequency, 1ntena1ty, an.I· 
oi:lg1n of the• ~OYOCatLana war such that th OAS · o 
ccac:luded that t:be CUban regilM had begun a teppede\tp 
c:mnpeign o~ prcnoting and mcouzagiq violent euJwe.nion 1n 
the bcml•phore. 
1'be ac:ta of e.gga-oaelon end .t.nt."Ytllltioa vhic:b tbo 
a planned offenaive •f ·ed at mctand1n9 the 1ni:emat.1•&1 
c:ommuniat movement in tho Amorlc:aa. Xn th1a particular cue. 
the 1Dveat:1gating c tteo appointod to explore the accu.u-
tioaa mad• l:>y tbe1 ~t o£ Venuuol&t found tbat the 
cumn Govel:nment, "• aatollito ~ intuaatianal c•Mal•, 
has :been cury.ing out a policy r4 ag;.r: a1CID that ace tuatu 
• 
ti.a threat to the sovareJ.~ty and political indepellllllC"JM:o of 
the American Repub11ca."8 
8 J.l.?14•1 P• 15. 
r 
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Soon alte&' tha Cuban reYOluUGD, th• C:Uko ragim 
attllCbed apec:lal lat.ueat to 1ta r:ich •icJbbor to tbe 80\ltb, 
V•eauela. ID1tia11y, iataruted in having venaueia IMJcame 
an ally to a1d la c:ar~iag out tbe ~aJ.ve pl8u of t.b• 
caauo nvi- iD the haa:S.apbare, CuHn. poliq abifted to 
alkJ.Qg Veaauela t:b• Ila.la cmjecU•• of Pi4f1J.!S;t boaUllty 
and aub'Yarelon. P.reaiu cuvo lndicet:ed tb1a .t.n apeec:hU 
aa late u Sapt•bv 26 1 1963. The Special Cc•l~ on 
Secudt,. td the OAS l'••abed tbe ._ c:cmc:.1waion J.n a report 
iaaue4 1D J'UM lHJ.9 
~ varioua reucaa VaDe8u.ela wu choaen u tlia c:hiel 
tuid O'I tho Cuba effort to pr:cmob •ulwe&"•J.on lllMS bos-
UUty tlu:o~ tba h•l.apben. caatro hU r-cmed that 
tho aucc:ua ol the CUban nvoluUan CS.panda en aupporting 
.revolutt.oa• elMwbo&'e ill L&Un America. Oth&l:'wiae, u be 
b&8 atated, CWNa will beCOllO iaola~.10 The Co==•t•t 
apoteman, Blu Roca, in• apoecb cow•arati.ag ~fifth 
unlvu•ary of th• fall d Pires J.ill6nn, Hide 
Whta tbe people of Vwa\MlllA Acldn• vict:ozy, wbeD 
they gala l\lU .ladepeadeace iftl9 imparu&sa • • • au 
Allarica will be I.reed oace and for all frfa tile cwSnoue 
yoke °* Yank.. imper1a11•• U theU' at:1:ut91e ia a 
MJ.p to u today, the.U vi.c:tory will be an nn 9&"Htu 
help. ftaen W ahall DO 10llgU be a •olituy ialelad in 
the carJb111a111 CODfrantJ.119 tbo Y•Dk• 1mpvi•llau, 
but r&thU we •ball haN a bUe of auppoirt on ta. 
Mtnlant:S.U 
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ono of the •Jar reuw wy V-••la a.c- tbe 
llUlll1'el: one obj.Uva oa '-taro•• cca•l\JDJ.ea u beaauae 1i:a 
o.11 rucnarca md induavi.al dev•~t: .u:. it a rich 
pr.laa for tia. C\lban Sldweratve 110'ftll8Qt. ors. Of ~ •Jor 
aourcu of petnltNm eo:I kcm on fu t:M f.ree wor1d1 
V-.-uole f ~ ta. paat. quu1:4U:' c:mtuQ bU bad cma of the 
moat dyu•tc ecoacml..• 1D tba vorld. A i:rmaa1Uon E.na • 
&g1:icultNnl to ea induuial aociety wu ecco.paaied by • 
evw-~ aaUcmal econam:r• 'l'be r1cla petroleia ad 
iron on r~es 1n the band• of a ~a-lcwiat "9iM would 
.c-olieve Rwl•ia of the U•mdoua ~la d eupp1yin9 Q.ll:)a 
wltb urgenUy needed peb'olnm, wau1d 91ve CUt:&'o ilba ll\ICb 
Deeded capital to aup~ bie sabnnln tcUviU•• pa:ogram, 
aad would be "victory" for cutro•a -~ cempa1;n. 
PtnaJ1y1 pn-eutro forces in Veneauola decided to 
•;o for brake" llOcauae Venaauela hU one d the moai: pro-
P .. •1• • anU-CUVO toVC'lllleDU 1a :a.Un AllUle&e Headed 
I 
bf Ion£ Pr .. idm~ R6mu1o . a.taacoun, tbe Vaaesuelan CJoYCD-
-t waged a extellaiYe c:npaJ.p ega!Aai: tho CO•"mt n. 
witbia the COllftt:rJ• Prealdct acrtancoun•• Damoozatia 
Ac:Uon. Pany d.l••• •Md tilm ccrr•t •ta out t4 t;.U labor 
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uaiou lmd the public achool ayatca. l'n Kay ~ 1ff21 UMt 
ca~t offlcl•11y !>Mned all &CUv1U.. d the r:ar.miat 
Party. And while Ve.naucal& caaUm.aed to 11111Ut1ate bUic 
Chan;ea-acbOol.8, bo•pital.111 agrarian .a:efoze co"lo•mt • 
M;m to io.. 1ta populU' llPPUl• 
t'o ecJdArvG ..,.. ol>Jactlvu aought i,y Pide1 cutn• • 
acm:s:nau.a·t ~, CUba bU aployad 1N11UOa •tboda to 
encou.rav• llDd support loc:a1 nvolution. '1'bo f o11owia; pe.gea 
provide an ac:ellent le ot the deep devotion o* tM 
Fid!1J!ta le.ten to PJ.del C:Utro and bla work.1 tdMaJ.r con-
tempt for: damocracyt and tbek huni;ttr tor powcar. 
The prillary ol»J.atlve of the pro-Caatro r olut:.!oau'y 
f o&".:ea in Veneauela wu to er ate •ucb an uproar and ata 
<>* um-oat that a "populu'" n¥OlutJ.oa led by covert coi:1111.11-
n1ata within tbo d189runtled miUtaiy would overthrow the 
c:ouUtutlonal govanmcmt o6 VeDOBuela and sat up u old-
fubionod dlctatorabip. Thia would drJ.ve the v·onc~a\llru.ein 
mode.rat.a into tiio revo1utf.oaary ~:111 and pziov.lde •.rallying 
Point: fO# a "llbv&ting fttY01Ut1on U happenad in C'Ubae" 
To 9aln victory in thle grand auat.evy, the rid! ta 
gJ:oupa have reaorted ~lcally to two c:ow:au of a.:Uona 
(1) cncow:agwnt end aupport of aubvaraion ~ u 1n S.ve 
prop&tJuda camp&S.p, t.r:••ntn; of VeDOJNelall revoluticnu1ea, 
G.Dd prov1c1in9 f lnmcl•l end terial support to the tu-
ro.r iat acUv1Uaa, and C 2 > ovu' ~ror1am and CJUU'.r111• 
wartu•• The &ct1vitie• undutaken !ly 1:be revoluUoa•ry 
f orcea ue pac1; of tho overall pJ.a d .. lvna<! to fac:t11tate 
aucce•• d th caatro1tea J.n venesuela. 
TM p\K1)0H of th1a chapter 1a to advutiae cca-
plid. ty of the CWMla Gov t .t.n the overall policy ~ 
aup~ aulweralon ill v ... ueia. evidence will !» pro-
duced that will avongly empbaa1 .. tb• caatro a:991M•• 
dnouon to pz"CDOtJa; all aapac:te of ovarthrow ~ the 
a1 
&ttanc:ourt vov :t. An aac:ount <d tbe t:errarut activity 
in V will d~ate tbe Fidsli!,1:a't total Wal 
~ )1y ·~ to troy vltb violcnc:e wba' ther 
could not deavoy J»iy otbr:I&' maGUe 
ewaw:M(!!!9t: end S!J?iJOFS of SM!mgion 
Exploiting -- de•ir•• of dmwcrac:S.. to avoid a war 
of gnat d••tr\ac1:1Ye power, tile comnmlat power• *iad in 
aut.Yua.t.oa least conly way <d ac:quU-iag people.a ad 
tan:1to&J.es. Since tbe pa t Gov; d Cuba ba8 COM 
to poww, tb.at country bU beG CODYer:ted into • Mae ~or 
the ~ ~ ocmmmlat ~uaioa auJ:mar'aioD varying 
~l!'OID aimple Jn.fUtl'&UGD to v1o1-t inte.&'WIDUolle 
fte Inter-Alleric:a Pace CCll!ml. 
\ of CUba witb the iavuicaa GI Pu- and RaJ.U la 1959. 
Tbe P caam•ttee•a findSA;• ~iad tboM J.nvua..a u 
•191Aatiag ill C\aba 8Dd receiving •'91:.1&1 auppon fre111 tho 
c:WNm nvolutloury ~~. ID 1H2, tM Peace eo-•t:-
U. c:oaclud.S tbat tdl• QlbM ~ bed .._ actively 
• a;a;ed in cmc:ouragJAg J.AaUgat!Ag a\dwel" lcm in otbar 
'--ricaa counui.ea. nae lllter-Aaericlm PMCO ttn 
tomad auttici•t evidence to llllJC• the following •bt1amta1 
•• !hue ...Ub a ccastaat and ay11tema.Uc ac=Uv1ty of 
radJ.o propeg:aada tha'oup t:be VoVU"WAt ts' ttu• 
of CUM, al..t at dd•Slai ti. ol t:M other 
count:riea d t:t.e IWIS•~•• dt.wecU.UD; n~ 
t1Ye dellocratJ.c: luUt.uUom, ad .._ J.Dc:lt:.tag dolent 
a\&IJYu•lar:a d l.egally con.sUtuted Q9 • 
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c:. VarioUa 9ovemmcmta b&Ve npartecS to th1e coad.ttee 
that the .l'epeat:ed Gad llUID8CO\ID blp• to CUba °* c:1tiun1 
MlcngJ.ag to c:omnmut ar at.I:- leftiat poUtlcal 
groupa have been ~or the purpoae of ~ .._ Aid 
c:itl••• 1D typ1ca1 metboda ~ aubvu•i'V9 ac:Uvtty. 
d. lb 80IM count:ri.ee the lat~ and dJ.rect 
partlc:i"Uon d Qlben diplomatic ageau .t.n ttr.etr m-
tamal. d~air• baa b.-~. w!W:b bu 1n many 
c- cau•ed ti\e dec1arata.lon o6 U.O.e a;cata u 
R9£19Mf e.se. ,p:•t&o • • • .1 
(;Ql:=ul~t prGpagUda con.t.J.Wte• fan& ~ •tllJ'ftraJ.Ye 
acUon that i• juat u daagerotaa to t!ae iat:utaa1 e.c=rlty of 
tbe American ut:ion1 ao ay otbor foan of awwera1on. The 
prC)pagaDda f ~ca Qal)a 1• c::cmat:antly 1acz: 1Dg and radi&Ung 
~- tho atom Halapbore.2 ~ comrm.miot n;enta 
ua• u ins~ d diaaenhaation publicat1ou, •uc:h u 
rwv•papers • 1194asi.aea, :boou, paarpbleta, 1oatleta, poster•, 
etc., d1p1wUc mad cana\1lar llli•a1oa•a uade ond tecbnt.cal 
uaJ.atuca llUaionat aad dmoatic: Gad :f~ga radio and 
to1n1oioA uoadcuta. 




carried on a.y tb• CUblm prua llDd radio &laR the Veo-
avelM Govenmen1: vu •ulfated, in pan, in~ fo1lold.A9 
metw. a < 1 > d.ally vana• ••1om bf R 1o H pn.lain; 
and atsmul•tin9 U&".:-oriata and QUVrilla ac:Uv1ty br tho ao-
callad " Fon:u t a1:1ona.1 L2M.r&t.ianf (2) .r:ogul&r 
broedcu ~ Rgdio H ~ leader• of tbo v ..... 11m c 
t Party (P<."V) And the Revolutionary LefU.t lkn•••'lt 
OU:R) 1Utruc:t1n9 tb9 to indb Veneaualan peopla to 
rel>elll I ( 3) tba !aroadc:uUng Ji)' Radig ~ 1JU1 UllS, 
b&renguett 1 md ~ ~ the VeDGWlaa pcoplAt by tb.e 
FAUi ad the "•t:lona1 '·'beration h'oft\"1 and (4) daily p\lb-
Ucationa 1n tbll CUbeD MWapapera !Jola.siu JiS!X lmd 
RmlgU516rJ pra1s1ng and uragJ.q VeneaueJAa Ur&'or'iata 
tr~ in thek "light avaS.nat tbe ~yrcmmcal reglmo of 
Pna~ BdancoUrt."3 ln eul:Ml, ~ a a~le p.vty 
goveramoa' aiata, and .r:edlo, pr•••• and tei.vi•im reJ.euea 
an CQDVo1lad z.y ~ ~tt tha .r:upoaalld.11~ fC the 
propaganda t: the Gov ~ of Vannuela 1a 
eeeUy estalal'llb9d• 
c:cxi:al&liuat: propa; a l:tecaUH 11: la nlatlftly s.n..p.u1ve in 
r lat:loD to tbl n•mr of peopl• it u able to reaicb. en 




wlth 1ntena1ve propq~ pro;.rema in Sl*'llb, P~•• 
£nvU.b, and .Preach. Offlc:lal Hanna Radio, with 1to hlgb-
powered tranlmittera, bl:o&dc:u1: ~or a total of 188 bom'• a 
veeJc ill 1963 with 60 per cent o6 tha ti.ma devoted t~ pro-
grcu for Latin Amuic:a.4 In 1963, lflaro and mora t1m vu 
davotad to propa;anda progncm, vbel:'e broadcut: ~­
~o 267 hour• • weak.s 
Tho moat &GVUo bare.nvues and 1ncitmu or~~ting 
from Havma R4Jd1o waa ovidcmc:ed in Venaauela dw:ing tba1 
\ 
military rovolta in Puor:1to CUollo and c.z.6pano ii\ Hay ~ 
\ 
\ 
June ~ 1962 1 and during tho Octol»u lliaaUe cr1a1• of t:h• 
·-year. 
'?he uprl.a.1.Gg• at Puo.rto Cabello and C&rdpono J:)oi:b 
ware incited from ~ to spread further tu ~ebo111c:m in 
vene.ueJ.a.6 Du.ring the .miaa11• c:rtaia, Rad.ls l!!}1!n! sent out: 
a f ..rantic a1pal to 011 PidglJ.affr-Coamnmiat: agents 1a t.atia 
America to atop Up theil:' campa.lfilD. Of H!Jvc.c•iva a;itaUon. 
"'lb.SA 1a a c:all to t.er~. Attaclc UeS• citlceD!J and their 
propert.iea. Shaw tlio peopl•'• will," aipa1od the COded 
• 
4
oav1d D. BW:ka, nOlba t7nd• Caauo1 ~ ~M9• 8 .. 1 
11o. 165 <n. Ymita Foro.lgn Policy M•ooiau.~une J.§~ 
P• 42. 
5
0AS, R!JIC?fS 1P!9!tted • • • , .&• .Ql• t P• 20. 
6hpe ncorcU.at• of the ~ call for ac\1on wwe 
Ude by Vanesuelan aut.bOl'itloa. 
[ 
•••a;e.7 Within taour• o1 i:l&e caU to noJ.mce, --1.t=ed 
~ ia v.....ia au ti. UAl.a.d st&-t.a, tern.ruu cte-
•tc'ored tou oil ~·r pGWel' atat:tou n i.a. ~. 
~ a acm•Ml•Dle ~ of V•1.ue1a•a oll prodm-
'1•• 
DW:iav w. "Weds• d Solidal"lty W.S.th ta. v-.. i. 
K"'"1UU.0." be1d ia QIN in 1962 ad 1HJ, VCAU\ltlla 
J.eedua Of tlaa C<n ugS•t l'vty (PCV) met tho Rft'O~ 
~ ot tt&tl Wtt (HD)1 u well u b1gh QllMD Dowumlent 
off1c5a1a, d.u.....S apeecbu coafu.lDg tbolr aupport fol: 
tl\e nv-.1m rwolutlcm•" ftaoM ~ ww. v-
ldtW _. sad.lo to v .... ia mes publi•bad in Cubm ....... 
papm:"• Md ;.r1odt.ca1•, stat..au •uc:b u •ano1ut.1.on • 
Death. xa v-ia w a.180 aball u1umpta,tt aDd ·~u. 
alaUI" cc:Ratryf tbO f1aa1 TiG~ u ow:a," "91'9 la&"Mdca•t 
Uld printed dmria; tbe .,.. d dManavaUou. 8 
Broadc:uUDQ •P••=- made by v.._...1. c; ynt•u 
Ud CUban oflicuia, ~ HaTm nao waged a '1nJ.eu c:-. 
pat.;a of acvrility, v1Wicat.ic19, ad - ca111n9 in lu 
atbck oa tM ~ goyuwat. RderriQ9 to tbe 
v......i. Pnai.den u • -rua. J..11Cker• ad b1a ~ 
I I 
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u "op~ve, ty.raamlca.1 ad .faper1aliat1c:,"' !fdlo H!bfM 
tmcoun;ed 'hll V-..nalaD pauiou '° Joia in t:be .titbt tor 
~nedoll. Venesuelaa ailea told ~ the batU. l<a IS.hut~ 
))y "- vanuei.. P90PJA, ol th• apUled :bJ.ood ~the Jounv 
people, d the &IJ&'•••Dt of tbe V....uaJ.an ww wlilb the 
d0c:V1M8 d Pidel C:Utso, and of the gUarrUla f~ iD 
i:M motintalna dei'cmdhag tbe people•• llbo.rty.10 
CUban CIOYGWAt Cdf!aial• Joined LD U»e ~ 
•P••cb Ude Won a eongr ... of Ln1A Amed.can SQadata iD 
Havua Oil J'Uly 26 1 lHO, Major &r:Mato 0 0.." GueVU'& ailed 
iUelf dw~aUc,n and aa1d tdl&~ t:be VeDM1M1a people wuld 
not "l'CaliiA pi:UGber• vuy 10Dl1•" GUIWU'a eaJA, •Qaba wuld 
teach Vanesuei. .mut .-.volutJ.caa ... 11 C\lbaA ce u•i1t lead• 
BJ.u aoca cace aai4 that tbfa veaeneiaa J."ebala .an not alono, 
and "We will c:an•Smae giv!Dg a.. om- !>9Cklag nery d&J'•'*12 
The ~ ol vcnauei. baa c::oraf lacated *buadnt 
w1tte pi:opa;-aada c:cauiat.lnv o1 .i:.ooka, pnphleta • magu.ilUul, 
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IMIWpa....~•, mad otbu' matvlala of a •Ubftr•ive aaQln pui.-
llabed 1a c:ui..13 'lheM matari.ela wer:e tak•, for tho wt 
par~, f.rca pance.1 auocSated with tar~.Ut OJ:' gUU"rilla 
91"0\lp8 or froai per an:iriZMJ in Vana:NOJ.a f1:«1 CUba. 
1'yp1c:a1 of ta. ma'tarial cotifiacat la Cho Gue¥' a•a, na:o~ 
.,.._'fun;'•• and Gaar.ua1 Allv.zrto &ayo•a book• on gwrUla 
wad••• Tho earvicc P~ lat.in• euppliod 
daily copiu d !9!ol¥26n and ooss•e s !sX for dio•ad.-
a Of~poop,.. 
'l'he aajor met=c5 ~ ia.tl'oducin; tbase cu.twm-crig 
publlcaUcu vu upoii tbe penon d tra:nlc• undar tho p:o-
t.cUCID of off ic1ol or dip tic paupm:ta. • of tbc 
PCV ad t:ba IUR who •arvad the Chambar of Daputiea of 
Vanauola, Gad who tr led Wldu d1plcmat1c inmualty, ·had 
II.Ide frequent trips to n.vana for ~ dual P\ll'PO• ~ curi-
1119 aubYe.c'eive literature and propaganda pub1iebed in ~ ....... a;..& 
iato tbe counti:y, and Cl.\rrying funda for t.bc aupport o~ 
terroriat ac:Uv1ua.14 
Lato in 1963, the Vnnezuol ~t uit:!ldreti tho 
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f:M Co II aie"t Party or ib ally 1 
Uonuy Ldt. :rn a atat.,_t dd~la; J.u acu., tbe 
goye:mment •aid that 1t could rao lon;• tolu'at. th• ,penor-
•im of t=he pr.lmlple ot par:li•mtary lamnm1q..15 Just 
prior to tht.a auapenoiae of ~otectJ.on tram u.:-at bf the 
c:oesuwu., two v.,...ei. aaator• wue ~ by 
packtrt:a ~ the KaUoaaJ. J·'bu•Uan Pnat, the poUtical am 
d tM FAUi• ll a.ban wapapua amlJ!&ife .!IS. J!otlc&!! 
9. !!!% p£"iatod dally accotmta Of tM tauor:i•t 8CUY1t:y ~ 
tbe FAUi Bad addnaaed tmG arUc1a 1n auda a way U to 
pr.Ue trhe t.u~uu end ctet- the BetaDcoun CJCW_....t. 
Anialu mtit1ed1 "Ropreaeian in tuacu" told td the ~ 
d t.r•or .t.aatJ.pbd e;ailaat the people of v....._ia bf tbe 
&cmed forcd end a.tucaurt•a poU.ce force, t.he DmsPOL. 
R!Yo1naYe, cm July s1, 19'3, .reported that ~tal 
violellCe bad ll9cme ao p .. t that .._,,_. of *!le AD [a.Un-
court ta Dcmoan.tic Ac1rJ.oD Par:ty J haw .raialld tbeia:' YOS.C.. 
a.J•'n•t tbl er..._. 8Dd t:on:w:u O! the poUtlceal poU.C.1 
DXGUOL, .l.Ut-1.led ))y aetwoun..n Bot:h nowapapera told o1 
.... aa.•u ad t.l:ial i»y ad.UtaQ v.lb\mal8 o6 puacm. 
accuaad d being me~ d ~ Haticm•l t.t.bua~ P.r:-*• 
zt 
Aa •llloat blow~iov &C:COUDt. cd u.r .. o.nat acuvlty 
by the rAL!I wu •'••&! at Cll'e&'t!Dg am:ioua doul>ta ia the 
•f...S. °* both V~ and ha &'Ut OI tbe VQl'1d do\lt 
Pnald.nt aet....n•a ablllty to ~ ~ couna:.,. UDdu 
bUd11.- euc:h u •Ac:tlona o'I Vwauel• Patriota" tbe OJblm 
Pl'- nl.W bo• •tmd-out ~ d the PAIB poked fwa at 
tba iateDM poUce Y1'Ji1uce cl tbe lletaneouR J:egtM•ll 
Puhepa 110r9 ~tially dquaua, ti2e c:nai:1on 
~ d a CCWl11DS.a1: ~t 1a Qaba U•bta a 
~ wJ.thla tile halapbu:e f• V-•l•iaq :rouata I.at.la Aalari• 
ca av-ta ~ cmly in tho ~t. ideo&ogy Md 
~Uda ~. bit in the UH ~ ... ad uploaJ.YM• 
Mbota;tl and guerJ:llla ..,.,_... TM tratnsag C:..._.. al-
ready .. '811•bed, a feUowabip prop-• Wbicb baa grated 
one thou.amid faUowahlpa fw a-.S~ vaialng, ad a coq,a 
d ~· 111.ada up of omana ad other ca 11..msat. puacma 
belp a.p tb1a valntng ceatu prog•• active.18 
TM ~t of QalMl baa ai.o •tab1iahed ~­
.. tioU WboH PUIPOff .t.a to car~ aulwanioa '° tbG AMrlcao 
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c:omv1... Aacm9' theA organisatJ.ou •• the "aowd o1 
Libu'aUon fu Cent.ral Ams.tea and the C:Uibt.an" ad t.he 
"Board of !iii.ration fu Sou1:h ,._.la, u wboM hncUcna are 
t.o plu autwwa1w act:a end con.col Hlldtag d a;:uta to 
t!Mtk &-.. pecst.lftl .raglona r tla9 at..atlD Aw'icaD Youtb Oqeni-
AtiaD1" lllboM au:1ncipal aim 1• to orgus .. aDd vain ~ 
peopt. J.n 8Ulwua.lve tac:Ua1 tmd tbe "h'• Latin Mu'J.c:M 
A••oc:latione"~ purpoM u ~pi.a. obtltac:ld 1n tb• vay 
d trade vitb ~ Qalted Stat.ea Wblla -..;our99A1a9 t.rllde wltb 
ctW'PP'S•t b1oc utlon.9. concat.~ w1tb tbu• •Unra1w 
progi:w, a •er1aa Of -ua;a, t;Cld'vaacea, mad c:cmgreos .. 
19 beJ.d to 4.UOU.• tbtt plam Dd ~Jf&CUvea o• er 11\mJ.at aub-
vm:eion. Typ1c:al Of thla type of ac:UY.l.ty ,_. the "SOU.-
dU':lty wlth vonesuela w..ic,• bold 1A HaTana, llOftmbo.r 1162, 
wb1cb cau.s for the ovarthrow Of tbe J!QSY1 puppet, R6mulo 
~.11 
xn ~ 1Hl, • VGDDa\allllaD d.tJ.sen, J\lml de D1o• 
lladn, U&•atecl upon h.U Z'd\1.m fJ:OIA CUl»a, toaUIJ.ed to 
;ovuwat author.tu.a Waat aa ~' .ow•ont: known u 
th• •vcsaesruellll RIM>~ ltOv'4 M" w been formd in 
CuM. '1l1a o.rgan.laat:J.oD ccna.l.atad d two CGll"'md• aaa 
akeady acuve .la v...._1a and '2all ~ r..Sy to zetua 
abortly to :lld:tlate Hbota;e and 'ten• de•lgmd to ~ 
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the democratic ~t d v~.20 l'll tbU - -... 
'lmoay, tdle appnbellded - .S.CJ.ued tba1: wbll• in CuM ba 
w nce1vtd tr•i0 '"9 .la t:be w o1 ai:u ad gueuUJ.a WU• 
6••• Ha fur'tber taaUf ied that wnua v .... 1. embtt• 
of tba Venenel.a c:enmmlat Parq m4 tM Rnol\&tlaauy 
WU.ti Jlohllllllt w r9C'eiftd al•Slar ualnta; in CUN..ai 
The cuacaa D1Vapllper1 u»••• 19tg91•1• repm:Ud i:hat 
a ~oup o1 •U-C.•tn ealoe -.~w t:hat r,..J.c:io OJ.sa, 
a -.bar ol the pro-<:utro Repub.licm o.ocratlc 'Ublcm and a 
Deputy to ~ 8aUcma1 CODg;l:'eaa of V--1&1 ad Wolfga1a9 
LUraabal, mrrter of the PCV, Deputy to the Aa-1:»1.y o* 
v--ia, md 1...- Jmta PmJdat d vwauaJ.a, bad Jlaoth 
received .tnatnRlana ia ouaz:ruia wadare and aau fd 
~ ill • Qll»m t.ra•Ding ~· aa .,._ a11u furtbu' 
teatUied tut the vis- wve enUnly 9Ub8Wtwed - tbe 
toVURJ ·- of f'ld•l cutro. LN'r•Abal bad ban urened 
oaco lade• on • ~ trip *r• HaYaDa vbm tmme waa 
fouad ill bi.a poueuicD .uitary ~ -4 ~1n1aru.2l 
Oj~ later tut.Uied before ~ autboEj.Uea tba' be 
2°.14 !ale9 [C.KU]1 ~ 8, ltll• 
21 
OAS,~ !11. at iligD!Mt,aUpq Snltt!t • • • , 
&• Sl•• P• ~ • 
22vhi••• "9'¥1•! Ccaracul, Jtme 27, 1H2. 















W Ila.de Dtau0\18 such Uipm to ~ and partic1pat.od in 
nccmt 9U1Krilla ut1v1Uea in Venes•la. It la p\ll»Uc 
Jmowledq• ttaat; c~m··~ and pi:o-conmaln groups throughout 
Latin AMl:i.Ctl an •P8DS!n9 J.ar:v• o6 money nea:y lUJ: to 
auppon tho1r aubveraive acUY1U... O*ficial eow:cea in 
i:h9 UD1tod State. eaU.a the total 0 111m•ml1t outlay on 
aU'Venlon 1n Z.tin Allorica at $120 aU.Uon • yur.24 
'l'be Spoc:lal C.1ult&Uve C019l.tteo oa Secul:'1ty of tbe 
OAS In ite report of .r.mwu:y a, 1963, conclude4 that Ula 
pre••t go~ d Cuba J.a &-oapGIUIJJ:>J.e for ~ • 
J.ar9• pcRian fd t:be ftaanc;l.al GUppoR t= aubnraiw ac-
UTiUu iD °'1'lU' AMricen repubUea. S.t.nce tbo -
mos' fnquonU,y ua-5 to V81YP1if: auc:b fUDda 18 the ~emmtet 
cU.plomatJ.c: •taaJ.GD, the COlll.itbe dfs.n.d that u ~ u 
tbue an reJ.atloDI bi ad of the ~ 
l'epublic:• tho bau.f of l\mda for a\lbvcrs1ve ~u will 
c:ontl.mao to J:ie ctUficult to c:oDVol. 
ti= bu previoua1y boc ...Se d the rsmi~C)WI 
Uipa to C\1ba Jl)y leed&ra ot tb HD PCV for the put'pOS 
• 
Of ·c:arryiat fUAda f0& aubYuaive .Uvitiu aa tM11 u ~ 
ce1YS.av 1mlti:ucUan in ~••iv• wutar:a md tranaferr!Qg 
propevanda -ter1a1. A P frca Venezuela, .tio, u a 
Federal Dept.tty trnaled \IDdu par~ S'91Pmlt~y _,.,_ 
•cfft •ft ~ •i6.fiUbil b5iili5i diriii~,2 
•ttat 't .seq;a"4•r • 66hiffJ'i Pil!iii 5i!O.t Mif,2 
·P'NI,2 
.. •nor~ 8"J 8utnit 8'La •61MCiii! 
iCSI ii1iii' MA P8CDPtD a'l1"• •1t1ftt8.2ftl PIWYI • JO ~q.µ'OA 
9l ftuJcmetd IM11•S'2:J ..,--.sd ••tnv.I JO neut•;:, eq.i., LZ ·~uaa 
-tima ~.nmv ~ Otl:t ao .:..201 6utU2'• • .. , .. ,,.~ pae 
oz.\~ •••a.s .,, e:i~nsuo:a ~ ·~ 1'Cm •uoi• 
-.nAqn• ••6"cqn UJ qndD Phis•~ an ••P8ot D'U. 
t! .. •ct.nmv VRW'? UJ ~I etn.u.n& P9U DAn:Mt119 ,..,.. DIA 
.<~pan rr •aonw.acrr1~10 •ca:».200 P9UY P9tl• 
-o9 9tR 1 1t'?Y~  O.:Qft~~ :)l~.1 ptzpanq OA~ 
0\ pupaftq ZMI ~· l*l911'A• •SJ• •t ZOd •4tP99P :iftCI 
•ttwn trT 919ftnU8A VJ ~wndd9 ~ i~ G1'Z 
iHtfiM itit£iiiE) A£i8i \DAO 
•:ro.:r8'~.:I' ~nt 10 aodWM 0tR 
'aodHA :pr~ ~· 'SOii ~ ~ ~.:r ;q;:fiiiiJ 
91A tq'P\R.S pe:r'feap 9q\ O:Jnpo.%Cf 0\ Pt1'91 aA9q U01'e.RAqn9 
Ct 
10 ~ "9tR aaqA •aon- te~nod JO ~ norn• 
UJ aerpaN:lft9 ~du Pl '.1UWUllAOO avqlt) 91A '° .K.:i>nod 
~ .-:.•-"tmnT nq :ro: .-.acmo ,. uon.md' sru 
sr••n1toP uct.-.v "'"" pcltlft an=qlft• • &lrf.neq 
9Cll\:> ~ dt3* ..- a1 ~ ~ eq \ll'A p;q.'"v 1\.U.. 
I. 
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'llMt PAUi V foa.od ft:OID a t'J.&11 allim J.n 1960 
i.tveea tba CUU-01te W\ Revo1ut.tonary MovelDellt (MIR) and 
the v uoian t Party (PCV). Shortly thweaf~' 
1a i.to 1960• tho fi.a:at mansi .. tat1caa of the te.uorlu tbat 
wu aupponect by th• px-avJ.oualr duc:r~ cnpaip of' propa-
ganda, tr•tatn; of tu.c-OJ:Lat, end acnd1Q9 of f'UDd• were 
n14cmced. 
Tho taam:iat cempdgn J;aegm with the a.ta of c:ap~­
ing powu. Hove'IU'1 attar Preeidcnt unc:ourt•• opan atad 
89•1net F1da1 Cut:ro tbe expul.llicm af aU c:w.na Ir 
VcmeaualAa, tho tm-roriat group• attempted, th&rQ\19h the1.r 
terror c:eripaip, to break down peace ad ordar to •uch an 
uteat t tho m1Ut&cy wc:su1d ~ c:a:ipolled to take aver. 
The COlmlUD.18ta could raUy the maa• agalnat a llili-tcu:')' 
cllc:tatorahip and 1ae powv through • "popUlu r volut1on." 
'lbe apcc:if 1.c ac:ta o:f turor parpeVated )Jy the 
apec:Uk &Gt.9 of tui:or, d evuc:U.on, and "JJ:le wllJ. &ld ia 
• 
111~ the .reign ~ ci.oa and upt:OM' cau.aed by t:I\ e 
pro-cutro wcGDU"ioa in carryinv out Pidel caauo•• QIN.n-
•t'fl• c • 
Tig i'ide.l•o variety of ~LenlDlM dlffua f~ 
the Sovt.t 'IOdel pr.S....ily 1n ib eapouaal ~ the UM ot 
• 
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'° tlsat ~ Cb•a•. 28 OlbaD policy advocatd vio-
l 1D the cd.U... and ;uea1lla ,,..,.. 1n the couatrydda 
to cr .. a tlMI coad.1Ucaa f'awable f~ reT01uUan. cutro•a 
cwnun•.u bel.lfte U&at popular f~ and iaflltza'1ca 
df er 11"111 ChWe of auc:co•• c:mpand to arro.ria .. 
gwl&'&'Ula .,., ... 
!tso Yenenelan i:oriata baft uaed llUll&COWI tecb-
al.quu 1A tbek ten:or ~· Dlero 1a no pa"em to --s.r YU:led ad wrowt attecu. Tbo PAW 1u dedi-
cated follower• baTe tees a acriea c4 daylight Mat 
Ribbec'ua, h1JMkod a v ..... 1c 6reighter, atel• P.'ll"llff~ 
i.Qpru•tonin .wt.rps.ea. on loa t:o the UDivuai.ty of 
caracu •.- the Loinn, ll:iduppod 1Ab.rnatlou1 peraOMJ.L. 
u.ea, uct att-.Jced ntJllM•lY au 1ar1U o1 vnlted sutea 
inveae:.na ad ~Y 1a country. 
Veu:mela•a oil i.Ddwatry, tllhicl\ pnd.da to pu c:eat 
of hu ~ore.lp ~ ad eaorba appnxillat:elr two and a 
~icu1az'ly VUIMrable to Nbota;e. 'l'bG CO\IDVY la a Debozk 
• 
d oil pipellaes c:ar.cyJ.n; Vi •• rk.bea to waitJ.Q; 
tank••· 
Cc.....eoclag v1tb tM CUU'o called4o.r at'acka, duriag 
the lt62 111aau. us.au, • tbe powu at:.attcee ~ tho U'Aited 
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•uc:b chao• that Anmricaa JNalw• in Vcaeauela wo\lld !>eccae 
11nin•ura:ble caua!nv witbm"awa1 of tad.tod staua lnveatmeau. 
ID ~ 1962, AD article ill .!!!! WHl!19it0n £2!$ ata~ 
p1po11nea in Puu1:.o Crws bro\llht the total aatimated damage 
to lll\S.ted Statu-cankoll.S entieq>riae• in vcnuueia for the 
yeac- to nearly 17 11111ion. 1'h1a aituat1• would di•utroualy 
affect tho mua1v• BO&"th 1an iavdtmmat in Venuuola. 
'f'hia J.nva•tlaent. WU OJSUliated ~ total S3.017t000,000 Of 
wh1cb sa,311,000.000 wu ill 011.30 
In January o£ 1963, awaber• ~ the Armed Poree• Of 
National '·'ber'aUon atorlled a smaoua ill tho tln1ver•1ty of 
carecaa and confiocatad at gun-point five .f£"anc:b llalltet-
piec:aa roc:caJ.ved fftl#l \ho LcNYre 1n Par:u. The paiating• 
were 1atol' Z'eCOVBod alter a fJUll battle with local police. 
The captured "*lber• Of t:be FALR Mid they undertook thia 
er to "dram&U. the.t.r c~ 89&1Da~ tbe •ti-CUtro 
g"OVU'mDl:at ~ Pr~ Detanc:ow:te '• 
Cb hb.nluy 1•. 1963, M'Dtoen of tbo PADI exec:utad. 
the unua\IAl again when they Milled the v....ian freight. 
Msjo'-t9S1!l!: dter 1U depanue fRA La QllSra, VenolNOJ.ae 
Tbr.. daya later tho b1Jedcad ~re.19hter arrived Jn Belem, 
aru111 tbe freight.u wu ~ by Br••lllma ~1Uea 
Jolbid. 
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end the bijec.lcera gr•tod po11t1c:al uy1•· A apoJco111111n for 
tho PAUi in cwacu unounc:ed that tha mias.1on wu 11100 per:-
mt •uc:cesafuln in foc:nas1.Dg world atteaUon \&pall tile PAIS 
fight aga1U't the aet.ancourt regi.a.31 
Th• cuapUg:n of terror that haunted the aveau ~ 
c:aracu f na Oc:tobar 1960 until the pru1dcnt.1a1 olecUana 
in Docombo.I' 1963 vu b.natal, ncw:i:ent, Oftd &rf'ected au. 
pbUu of tho uri.n populeco. xn Octol:»e.r 1960, 90ve.mment 
uoap• were ordor-1 w patrol the atreota ~ caracu during 
t.en dnys of sporadic: bloody rioting led by cOlllUlliata 11114 
th• foUowo.c:'a of F1dal cu=-o.32 WJ.~ tbe outl:araak ~ 
r1oting again in llOVCll1>er1 freaJ.d t Se~ acc:uaed tbe 
Coaun18t Patt:y and the Rm of trying to utabli•h a regime 
in vcmeauola a.t.llu to that iD Cul:Nt..33 
'Dle next: most deaperate a~pt. to topple the vane-
nel•a aov.nment 1)y geural rioting and diaordw occurred 
u tbe 1nter~1c:all Foreign Minietor•a conference cm cw. 
opened 1n Punta dal C.te in Jonuaey 1962. Tho ~t of 
Vcnesuola moved two thausancl trOQpa into ceracu to help 
reatm-e ardu. The bornb1ng d the o.it.ad Sta~• cmbuay, a 
guA bati:le bRween police and .a.1pera, and cc:atJ.maod &-1oting 
31
£Q9!41Jeo Data s wo,w ¥.i'WJ!• .&• S.U.•. P• 40. 
32.i•.!• De! and !fSJrJ,<! RflR'!FS, HOV..,,,._ 14• 1960. 
3~e .!fm X9f}s :£-1p!!, Hovem?Mtr 29, 19&0. 
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1ncited by ldt-wJ.nv axtreaiat• -.aed. ~ pro-<:utro, anu-
Aau:J.can ttu-ro.riat activ1Uu. . . : .. 
gflve th folloving accounts 
rour day• of incaaaut bambinQa end ;un bQttl.u 1a tho 
st.reets baV• ld.llad 30 people, including 7 polJ.ae, msd 
woundect aaaa 280. ovv 800 au-.Uu wer• ureatcd 
dw:ing the i:cai:oraUon Of order ~ local fo.rc:u plws 
i:r'oop ralAtorc:wnb • • • • Por the cm.mi.au 11: wu 
a a.nulling def eat. 'l'hay loat pi:e•tlge 1.n f a11ure and 
outraged thD pul)lic with tbo cu\l&l1:1ea. Many o£ 
the1r wt acti'\'• "combat J.aodu•" •• ill priaon. 
Polic:a raid• on ·party offic:•• end bG:IQn cost tbGm 
llUCh hard won equJ.pment, lnclucU.ng 800 I.Ir~, 200 
g,ronadea end an Wldiacloacd Ql•mhlr o~ autasatic 
woapan.1. Dacumllnb aaiaed are believed to be seri-
ously incrS.l.aatJ.ng - atreot-f 1;hting raanuala fnq 
Havana, etc. • • • • 1'he outcam• hu beeDi a ddinite 
uaartion of GoTenD&ftt authority aDd unequivocal 
support for Praaldent Bebncourt by th• armed 
forcoa.34 
During tba next. ya., Venezuelan tc:J:rorista stepped 
up tbelr campaign to force Preaident Boto.ncowt: to the point 
whore 1a desperation he wat rule by decree. ao.s t ~ ex-
t:reme righUau, tMll&Jtu, end cammun.iat.a .intant on 
fri;htcmln; private capital. and 1ng c:onatituti<'all 
democrACy, t:he veaeau.laD Preaident tightened h1o aoc:u.rity 
• 
meuuru in an etf'ort to atop the tec'L"\Xi.lt ocUv1~. 
In apita cd the r1;1d a.curity o.Dd vigllaac:e 1Jy ~ .. 
govU'IUDOSlt fo.rcoa, the terroriu i:eoehed wirlo. Tha Aacrican 
aprayed with guolJ.ne and 
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•et on fire by c:annunlat undugrouad turoriau.35 The aa1n 
Sea.c"a, Roebw:Jc vuehowse 1n cuacu wae '8at:royed by fire 1A 
l'ebnl&l:y 1962. Shortly attu tb1a ep~, in hia annual 
addreaa to CoQ9r G1 Proaid t 8atmaeourt d liver a 
acatbt.aia •ttac:J: against tho ~ato · oxtr at: who 
b.ed bocn reaponaJbl• for; benty oporata r1ota and tt 
eue• d•ltat 111 the put thi: y ••3' 
:tn the Qf torrmth of the cw.mi L'linall c:ri 1• of 
October 1962 1 th FAUi stepped Up tboir torrori t cempoign 
to force a mlitary t akoovar anti fore :tho C:ancellat1on of 
tbe folloviJMa Docc;abGr•• pr idmtial lcctiene. J:n Nov• 
atole $22 million =-cmoy to upport further tarroriat activ1-
t1••• The Seara warehouse a1n voa doetroycd by fire 
the u.s. RuObar Ccmpany warebouaa wu bombed durJ.ni Pem:uary 
1963. In June 1963, th FAUi terrorJ.ata aet ~iro to the 
t1n1ted stntca military m.aaion 1n ce.rc.ceo, r~dcd tho home 
tbird uaaa•inallon upoa Rlm.alo ~ourt.37 The 1' 
nelm President then oi:'dued the genor 1 round-up Of 
35A.rutrong, !R• .s!l• t P• 22. 
360M9~ 9ta on ~ld A(faJra, .22.• cJ.t., P• 33. 
37 Tba !.mf Yprk Times, J ll, 1963 • 
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coemmSata who bad c~1Gd out raida on Amar1can and Vane-
auelan buainaaa inat.al.lau.on. 
Kidnapp1n9 wu MOthar method resorted o by tho FAUi 
in order to create dia~d and cb.Goo and ruaing Pr si-
d•t Betanco\lrt1 a gavemmt3lt po11co. In Auguat 19631 FAUJ 
turoriata kldnappod *roo o c.racaa hotel 1nter1M1t1oaal 
aoc:cu atar, Alfredo di Stefano OI tho Spanish Roal Madrid 
Tau. Th D'IG&POL instituted Q largo-& le ch to c p-
ture the k1dnappc:ar, fia.1C1m canalea, a Jtey ar of t:h PALN 
and th• man who had directed th tuu:al&toqui hJ.Jac:king. 
cuelea, in a ttalApbone call to tho Cera.ca.a prcaaa, aa1d tbot 
tba PAIB would c:ontinue its 1'1ght: aga.1ast tho Botmlcou.rt 
r991Do each day with core fon:G. Ho cmphaais:od that they 
(PALN) wuld l>e o.ble to atop tbe "fraudulent alcc:tio:ia" in 
Dec:mdMal:. 38 
Th• P~ dJ.d top up thair terr~ c:ampn.lgn with ~ 
farco. From Augwlt to Soveabor 1 the tor•oriata excacuted 
acta of aaJ:K>tago and destruction with c:cm.oi.9 
"0eap1te almost daily ac:t of toa:ori.9 
politic.al picture, Vonuuola•a dcmastic picture cantimlea to 
brighten," wrou l2!!\ \faabington PoaJ;.39 
A bam.ln9 point ill terrorist ocUvitJ.ea CAmO on 
~1w:i6q, Auguat 25, 1963. 
Jtll!l t'l!!h!ngts9 Poat:, Sopt.c:::mcr 15, 1963. 
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Septombol:' 19631 wheA fi.fbtlm pimlJua d the 'AU.I attacke4 a 
picnic traJ.n killin9 f 1-.e Vwzuelan N&ttonal G~ end 
wounding aaveral women and children. Thia tt.ck by ~ 
pro-Caatro terrorist: Vft>u.p led Pr J.dcnt Batnncourt: to tm-
lGO.ab a violent cacpai~ againat ~ left.....ing olemmta in 
tlle country. 
The Gol'crnmcnt arreatad princip&l leadu-a of the 
Com'Dunl•t Pu~ md the allied Movmmtat of the Rovolutlonacy 
Lef't, CDd accused them of 1Gmantin9 rec:cnt .scto of taae>&i • 
Acoag those arre•ted vue aavaral rnornhuo Of tbe Vanemla.n 
eong&-oaa including leadera of the Com:m.m.lst Party and &OYoral 
Cmcn..anlat .Deputi••• l!l! Logdon 'l!e!! c:&r.J:W thll fa11ow.t.Ag 
eccount:1 
The Vencmaelan Govenamt hu withdrawn tho parU.-
m:ntaa:y J.muni.ty of 23 con;runao who N"e ..mM.r• 
of the Commun181; Party o.r: it.a ally, ~ Movemeat of 
the Revolutionary LoEt, aD4 os:dered theJz Kreat 
• • • • nie at:rong Goverment ac:Uc:in hU lleGn pro. 
voted bl a new wave o£ t:Krori.at ac:Uvity in the 
c:ountry1 1t hU evldontly l:Jnken out v~th ~ obJoct 
ot diarupi:.f.ng the pnaidontial eleetiana due to H 
held OD Dac:e.m))o.r 1 • • • • Both ti\o COllDWIJ•t Parq. 
ad tha Mov•ent of the RovoluU~ Ldt varo .,.._ 
pended from political llCt.tvitiea lut year, b~ the 
GoYen:ament: baa previoumly haaitated to on. againat 
the.tr ccmgrea•1ona1 raprea.ea.tativea ltflcause ~ it.a 
detami.Dation to ablde by the couUtuUon. Mftbtt.r• 
of either c:ong.rua1oAa1 Houe U• ~ly protec:hd 
1%'0m u-rest by the cmuaUwUon, vhic:h ruled that they 
can bo &rrdtod only with c:ongreaaioaal approval. In 
a statement ddandlng ita acUon 'the GoVammaat Aid 
it CO\lld no 1ongar tolerate ti'te peneraion of the 
principle o~ per11Arecntuy 1tmmity. Seibr Ranuel 
MMillla, tho aJ.n1eter of th• In~ior, aald ~t 
CODgrcaamon of both partiea had opaly endoraed 
Abotage of Amoric:en and Venasuela R81aeaa pi:•ld ... 
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Gad oU J.nat.allaU.OU and the aa .... iA&Uon <d po11c:c-
' ad bad 9ivon •halts to t..roriata who carriad 
o~ tbose acta.4o 
In .ret:a11&tJ.on, the pro-<:utl:'o foi:c:tt• 1.unched a 
cowa~-of'fenaive -atui: tbe 9~ crackdown. Enc:oul'-
fMJcd )'q CCnmmt•t ada1 1sl'ae Voneauelan undugrouad .u:m of 
tba c:ta11Wd.8b and ad•frua ~ Fidel CUtro "ill\en&lif1ed 1b 
c11mpa1gn to umeat 1 6-ulo Betanc:ourt or d1u:upt the Prui-
dmtial eloct.lana acMd\ll.ed fO# Dec l, 1963."41 
Dur.lng the month of BovJ!Qhv 1963• aray unite and 
Mnl>v• of the RAt1ona1 Guard won called °'* to ba"1a th 
taaorl•b J.n the •treob ~ cacecu. '1'be tari:o.ri•t of~tmt­
a1ve i.y the ~omnualat, pro-Cutro PAUi vu expected to 
1ut •"aiobt up to e1ect1on day.42 
Tt. lUt vectc bdore ibe p.reaideDUal elec:t.1ana 
puMd in the following mmmart 
"H"}! 251 Terr=ut.a J:tlow ups Amu~ c.nade o p1l411Iiioa and a natural gao pipeline at Puorto La 
~ about 160 mil .. east Of Cac'MU• 
.U.• Polle: Eoil terrorut at to u .... 1-
no MYer-U -JO&' political leader•, 1nc:ludta; two 
PreaidenUal cendidatea-a&U J..ooa1 of Bet.e.nc:om:t.t'.a 
o.aar&Uc Action Party md EJaf.._l Caldera ~ t:b8 Social 
Cbriad.aa Party. 
1i9°i 27• Tcr.roriats lddnap the deputy c:lUaf ~ the 
tUea ailltai:y .Uaion to Venauela, Col. James 
"°!!!! L9edsn '-'W!• oc:t:oNr 2, 1963. 
4~ ~aaMIJlt99 Ppat, H~ 20, 1963. 
42JJ!! H'f!!d ft'Qyn!, JfonUer 201 1963. 
.. 
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K. a.aauit:. a. 11.s. Ellbu•r u wor-s a,y the kid-
neppera that they "Juat waat bill f• pr~uu pus--
pooea." mm J!a Six anaed tenwiatlJ bljMk a V•1maeiu 
- iild fcm:e the ct!• to fly t:o Post e6 Spa.la; 
ft\Dldad 1 dtw Nklng cil:cl• ovu CJ.udad Bolivar 
Wbe.r• they tm:ow dowa 1Mf i.ta urvJat V-.aueJ.au ~ 
to vote in the DocmhU' 1 •1-=t1cU• 
~_Ha PAIM ter:~oriata lane a ~ Mlat t1My 
iiIU"81ii'or~ fo'Dt cm tho •tr•ta ot v~ 
oiU.. after raidnipt, mad tba.' tu "GW:'lw" will r:mala 
1a force UDtil Decmbu 2 (the day aft.u: t,M e1-Uoaa).43 
:rn defiance of tbr.-. end lNUeb t»y cie-mtn tar-
~o.ruta, wta.r• t\u:ned out 1A .record.,..,,.... • ~ 1, 
1963, t:o wun tba auccua1oo ~ a aw IU"Ct'idential c11,1U-
da.U. Appsroxillatoly 95 pu c:ost ~ the eUg1b1e wt.a van 
to t1aa poll.a dupite the te.n'od.st ttireaa to Uoet •JGM 
••turiDg Ja Us• atraeta. rbe e1ad:ion.a we.re ~ly a 
a.ven J)J.ow to tho doctl:lM ot violant rawo1uUOD. n. laft-
wt.Ag .rftOlutioD&ry lilOYellellt ...,..;ad •~oa c:be •loc:Uaraa coo-
aiducly golpoedo, or i.ata Up• 'l'be JW'•lon9 effort d 
Pidel C:Utro cmd tba F1ftliatff to d•troy V~1a daae-
racy 1')' subv~ J:ler prea.t.deDUal e1aGt1cDa Md fa:iled.44 
Ano~ co1wa•mS•- tac:lic for talc.,,,.. vblch 18 •loMu' 
IN' equa.Uy violent ia purllla wada.r:e. 2b1a 1a ndel 
C:Utro•a f~lte tac:Uct f~ it worked br1111'mtly ~er bill 1a 
CUba. C:Uk'o once p.ropbUled ill 1960 tt.~ be would CODYel:t 
43l?!fdlt.M Rib aB WR:£¥ H(aira, .22• all•• P• 52. 
44.!I!! !a Ym:Js 24B9 1 Dae.,._,. 2, lHl. 
I 
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"the c:ord111u-a of tbe And.. in.to the Siura llaeai:ro of the 
Americu conUneni:." Tb• 1-pl.LcdJ.cma wue obviowll 
Guerilla warfu:e took lacc:md place to tenor .... 1D 
Venezuela, but, a ... utn.iaaa, it:a v1o1enc:e vaa felt ~ough­
out Uao counU-yaid• J)y the Ddancoun aoven.mt. Mention 
hu already ~ Mde of tba f~equent trJ.pa oL s-evoluUon-
a.r1a• to Qal)a *~ tb• pW:'pO.le Of receiving c:our... in 
aabotqe1 CJUUrilla ""*"•• and ~opaguda. ID one JA--
•t.ance 1 a Jmom ~ maabE Of the Vonuuelaa ~· 
wu ar:reated upon hi.a l:'Ob&nl f~ Hav ... wbcll it wu dia-
covered he vu curyiAf "aiUW'y clothing cd • foreip 
army, fUoanaa, 9aa diac:har;oi:a, end ot.boc' 11Uc1t ~Ject.•"45 
Th• woll-lcnGwn polltic:al leader, Pabricio Ojeda, teatified 
that ho bad llade DUllU'OUO •ucb trip• to Cul>a and partJ.ciptated 
in the ;ueuilla actJ.viU.. eonaoc'8d with the revolta at 
Car6puao and Puerto cabello. 
'l'ba guerrilla warf a.re cmnpaign in the co\IDVyaida 
concentrated iu dt'uta CA the ai11tary inat:allaUc:m8 in 
addition to aupplying acme ~ t.bf! terro.rlat acUvity uao-
c.S.ated with the oU pipeline deatructicn in the c:O\IDUy•id•• 
l'.D Jareb 1962, aat.S,-govcu:IW't guerr.Ulu WU"• driv• of~ i:.y 
90YB'Wllt fo&"Cea 1n an a~ UpoD veaeneia•a l.u'9••t 
aui..e at Mariaaal. Ia ta. Vwauelan bill•, ttyoutba 
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equipped with aall uru and copie• ~ 1 Gt.IUJ:"111a Warfare• 
1'y ama•a Che auevara," bad been carry1Dg out aporadJ.c: 
quuriU.. opei:atl.Gna and have had to be mopped up by v..-
auelan armacs 'oa:c:cua.41 
Tho 11111~ revolt• at t:lM nauon• 1Ar9ut aaaY&l 
buu at caripmo and P\ltl&'to cabello vore declared to !)a 
cC1J1PUPiat;-1napi&'ed and auppo.rted f .rom within lay guer.c-J.lla 
fan:d in the countryside. en cmo oec:uiaD tho govarnaent 
ued bombo.i:• Gild inf ant:ry to f 1gh1: agai.ut "CUt:.l'o-U-ataad 
9\181:'.C'illu• opuat.t.ng 1n the mount1ta• near th• oil .C"ic:h 
Leke Muaoai~ .r:egicm.. 
Ia 9\MIU'1U..1afeatod Palc:6a a"tate, pro-Ca•tro fo.rc:u 
occupied tba entire town of C&patuida and c:ap'tured the 1oaa1 
U1led foi:cea• gan:iacn, erms, mad amun1Uon. 'fbo vuarrlll• 
forces "d.oc:oi:ated" the vaJJ.a o6 the town with .r:evoluticn&r:y, 
CODl)miat alogw. TaJctng full advaata;• of propaganda 
QaiDa• pro-commm1at navapepara reported tb t the J*>ple oE 
C'.apatarida •rec:eived tho .r:ei.la with p- :t entbwaU... ManJ' 
patriota PEGlllaed to .r:et:w:n to tf1 hUla vitb the VUU• 
.-1u.aa.n47 
ne antue Qat)an plen of auppod.ing awrvuaive activi-
tiea i,y an 1nums1ve pJ:opaganda capalp, t.ratolng of 
46
9!£!aUan Ss195! "9N=S• A~il 20, 1962. 
41amtw:i6n, J\lly Jl, 1961. 
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VenatrUelan revolutlonaria•• pa:ovlclin9 f\DtD tor aul.Mlraive 
acUv1Uoa 1 and iniUatin; all toru of te&roria ad CJUU• 
.1:ll1& warfani "ctm0 to a l'aeed" in Hov 1962, when the 
VeaauolaA GovemMAt annouDC..S it would f omally charge 
Cuba with a;~e .. J.on Won '1\e COUDd.1 ~ tbe Qrgantaaticll 
of Ame.r:1c:an statoa. Pol:'~ HinS.ater Harc:o8 Pa1c6D-llriccno 
atated tlwat h1a 9QVG"DMDt had .t.ndlllputable prod that a 
three-ton ache of aru dJ.ac:overod by VewueJ.eD authorities 
cao f raa CUJ>a. 
one of th• acu d 99gr .. a1on •pecliica11y dcnounc: 
by 1:he Govumt ot Venasuela wu tha diacovuy of a ah1P-
ment of arm on November 1 1 19&3t on the no.r:thweat c:out ~ 
the l?•avuanl Pcn1Nu1a, F•lc6n St:ata, VGQcurqle. 1'he anus 
cache 1nclucted eigbity-one autcaaUc rifle•, tbirty-one a\ll>-
•cblno fUDSt tv&u*y baaookaa 1 five aortua, ain• recoJ.lleaa 
rUlea, twenty-e.lght bayonou, thlrty..cUno d..:>lition c:bu';ea, 
twcmty.elgbi: c:ontalnara ~ plaaUc bcaba, and ~anda of 
xn.vuUgot.ion 1:>y Vcnoau.olan M1JtY apec1aliata nveaied 
tbat tb• um came fra:a. abroad, mid that atta.pt.a had YUll:u 
made to uuo identliyJ.ng WU mad wial m•bers. Daapit. 
dlorta to conceal tho 1dant1f'1c&tion of the araa, the in-
apoctora wera able ~o vwify ~ ••ial nwahOJ:'s ~ the 
wa&pOQB u well u th• &hield °* the CUJN.A AnJy 1nscri!M&d 
upon the weapon.a. '1'ba Veneauelan GoveA t then oakad *or 
• 
an i:geaay -ting of tba OAS Counc:il to ea UpOa the ~ob-
1- ~ illegal abipnen~ of uma rraa CUba to Venes\lela. 
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The VOQOa\l.Qlml Oovo.rnment proatm~ to the OAS Coun-
cil evidence ccmce.miDg the arms cache discovery Md fW:th8I; 
documentary ovidcnca, found on • tuJ:orJ..Gt arrested 1n 
caracu, of a Cublm-1nspired plot to overthrow the Vene-
auelan Govm:nmosat by ayat tic: attack• en 6ede.ral .buildJ.nQa, 
ar:zq barr.clc:s 1 and poUca •t&t:iane in caracu. The Vcme-
auelen Govemmerii: uoerted tbat t:he a.au !»urled in the 
Fak6a p.nlnaula waro placed thue surreptitiously to l>o 
ut1Uzod 1n auppert of tbie "Operation ceracu" ad other 
a\llmu:e1ve acilvitiu du1;ned to overthrow the govU'ftlllCAt. 
U tile charge vm:e true, thia would have been th• 
fiJ:at t1ae that wecapona ~~oa Cuba bad l)ean 'ound in Vena-
auala, \bough 1t 1• vel.1 e•tebliahed that C\lbaD Pr•!er 
fidol caauo baa holpcd t.rain Vanesuelan CJUUrJ.11.u.2 
Pre•idant Betancourt, coamefttin9 on the a.ru cecbe cl1.acovei:y 
•tatedz 
The caae of Venoauela 1• pitoof that the auper-
llnmdanc:o of ums in Cwba .la not then to ccpel a 
supPo•od ~car•••1GD b\lt ra~ ~o J:ae \IMd to a\dW'ut 
the deloc:ratic aatioa• of the Alaa:ric:u • • • • Wo 
truat ~~ other• not cicaviaced t:bat: CUJ:aa 1• a r1* 
to Lain ~lc~•peclally'culbbaan aation•-
will change tbeir a.1ftcl• now • • • • ftlDre will not. be 
peace in
3
the hC!!dspbue u long -. Pidel. cutro md.-ta 
11\ CUba. 
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'1bc: OAS counc.u votad to inveati9 t:e Venuuel.D•• 
~u of &l:'mll GliU.t49li.rS9 and dJ.apatc:hod a f iv....aation 
illvdUgaUng ctmnittee to Cuacu to study the evidcDca. 
Tho council of tha OAS thus dec:ldod to put ill llOtJ.on the 
uc:h.tnay o~ the Rio Treaty to deal with the Vcmaauelan 
cb&r9aa• 
The 1nv .. t1gating c1~11 'ttiee appQinted 1'y ~ OAS 
CO\mc11 conf kmed tho f indinga a# th• Vcmuuelan authori-
Uoa-tbat the arm c:ache· froa CUbD. Dculplt• cf~~ 
to conceal th• identulc:aUon of th• a.ca., the •pec1al 
ccami"ee vu ablo to TWUy that tba r1flu cd the arm.a 
c:ac'M had !)eon JUaui'~ed for the Gova.mmont ~ Cube. 
correapondonae witb th• Belgiao a.mdac:turu d theao ams 
i:eveal.ed that th• GovenuaeAit of Cuba wu the on1y nation to 
which um of tnoae epecUic: dlU'act:e&'iatic:a wue •uppUcd.4 
Mt.er chmtca1 exper!raenta.Uaa on tho found •ub-
•Mhtne guna, apaciaUata were -111• to reveal the coat of 
um.a of cul>& with th• WOJ:da "EJwci= d• Olba" lnsc:rJ.bed 
ae bavin9 bnn sold or 91ven to tho GovttmlleDt of CUba >:ay 
the UAlt&d Statu or Belgium. '?ha uraited Stattu Dapartment 
~ State, on Roveszabet' 29, 1963, dec:luod that "our 
• • • 
t:.ac:hlU.cians confirmed the VaDaau.elAa find~... It 91vu 
lie to co.at.ro•a repcatad protaatationa t:.h&t om. exports 
revolution by exam.pla only. 5 
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To a'Uhtutiata furthB' that thll U"ma had bean aent: 
f .rom CU!m, tll9I V&ne.11uelan Govoamoa.t au~oriti.ea &ho dia-
covared, at th• loc:.ation whore the illogal ahtpmeat wu 
uncova.red, mi aluminum. mat end an oui:tloard mot.or mamdac:-
tured by the Outboard Kar.I.ala CorPot'o.i:.ion oR cuada, L~. 
i'hrou9b officiAl c:or:J:'caaponduice 1:1itb the Govenuaent ~ 
Cenada, the J.nveatigating c;c;ic:mU.ttee wu al)J.a to verUy that 
the motor had ~ aon to tho htio=al InatJ.tv.to of Agrar1en 
Rdarm, Havana, CUba, oxac:tly cma IDODtb befO&'e it wu found 
wi~ tiM> uma c:acM in VenaZU*la. 
'l'l\e war material found wu bidden in one eingl• 
•hipmant, conditioned Ud prepared f0:& lmocH . .ate uso. t'he 
•Ur• c.ache, detumiaed to bl o£ one or.l;in, waa de~ 
~ be aW.ta:bl• ~or use 1n c;pa~.rilla activity. 
The BUJ.tary edviaua d tha invoatigat11l9 c~ttne 
re&ched tho foUowlng conc1ua1one.conco.mlng tbc U1U c:acbe 
d1acovuya 
1. That. it cemo fr:oa Cuba. 




Tba1: if formed ~ of a IBOC'e mcteuiTO p1u to 
•O!MS m:ma.6 
on RoveJlll>ar 4, 19631 juat thrH day• after the dia-
covcry ~ tbo um ablp&IGDta, ovcmt• ••••d 'tc> prove that 
the &nu1 c•cbc:I wu destined for a\llJYeraiYe purposes. Tho 
Vcnenuel.Gn cit~ Lu.U Sduardo s4nchez Maduc wu arre.ated 
1a care.c::u .. a Jmovn ~ OI tho C~t Party of Vene-
cuola who had returned aun-eptltioualy to e&eac:u frcm Cuba. 
Manuacr:ipta obt:ainod ~roa tbo apartment d the 
ure.atcd un linked him ~ the C\lll&n-1Aap1r9d tarroriat 
acUvity ~ the PAUJ. Analy•i.a of w.o dOCJmwnts revealed a 
dotail.S plan ~= tbe conduct of •Wirvan1w opora1:iona and 
sabotate deaigned to capture the cJ.t;,y of c.a.ncu. TM 
plw, many 01 tbea hGa.dw.c1tton by Sr. s4acbe:s Madero, c:on-
talnod •kotchca mad rcproducUma ~ the aaJ.n ~°"• of tbe 
city, etud.J.oa ~ carbin key objcc:tivoa, iAa~ona foe 
tbG use of varioua we.apona and uplo•ivea, end att.uka m 
11111tary c~era, t'ederal J>u:lldtnga, ·a&'llf barracka, m.I 
poUco atationo in t.bo city oE \:aracu. 7 
The "Operation <:aracu 11 Or "CUa.;u Plan" c:a11ecl tor 
tho waa Of ar:maMAt that co1ac:1dad td.tai tbe n~ met typ• 
of wu- aa1:carial ~o\llld 1n tbo arlU •hi~ dUc9Y'CU'tMl in the 
60AS, ~ .2t .!:!!!. prmaUgaM:nq 99\ttn • • • • 
.22• cit.. , P• 5 • 
7 ll!id•t P• 30. 
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Of weapom that bad not provioualy _.... loyed 1'ly terror-
ist groupa or guerrilla f19htua in v,r.!"U'I~"' la. A9 i.tu 
found oui: froa Coaa\D\iat arr ted in v INf!l , the &rau1 
were int.ended for "Operation cu-ac:u.•8 
Bued on the nidcmco p.roa ~ad !)y tho G4 ..w.~~·t ~ 
vonuuela and ita own ilW t1gat1on, ~ Cor:alt appointed 
by the OAS Counc:ll, concluded in its report of Febnlary 18, 
ammcnt o£ Cuba bad ~ported 
polic:y of aevar•J.on 1n vcmeoela which c:omt1t\ltcd poUU-
. . 
cal aggrosaion. !be c ... •tt.eo f\artha.r:mrm outed that th• 
vut aatar1al roaow:caa of v ... ia, ita atrat J.c 5 mpor-
tance in tho beolaphu"a, encl its i:atu.a a.a a democraUc: 
Uve ~ FideU!U a:xpf0\8.lon and p 
phere. 
and had aupplied fUnda DDd trainJ,nq tor •ubvc"aJ.ve t.o 1 
D 
inYeatigatJ.n; c:cmai.ttee ccac:l.udad tbata 
i. The poJ.J.cy o~ awraa•ian on the pan~ tbe acwem-
ment o1 CUM WU cOl\f inod 1Jy tbe dUc:on&y Oft 
November •, 1H31 by Vtmem1elaa autbor1Uu, of a 
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plan of operatiooa, th• ' 'Ccu:'ac:u Plmi," prepared 
for tlw 8\lbveraive acUon of the so-called "Arl:lcd 
Fore.ea of lfa1:ion•1 1,1J:Mu:at1an." 1'hia plan tdci-
pated tba u.aa d uu a11111ar in type and mmerlcal 
proportion to the 9b.lpmant ~ arma men pro-
v J.oual y. The obj.Uve ~ the plan wu to capt:un 
tba city o1 cuacaa, to prcrvant tha hold.lllg o£ 
elec:Uana on D~ 1, 1963, and to aaiee c:ontr:ol 
of tha country. 
2. consequently. the acu of intervention that have 
been out11nect t Md t 1a part.lcula.r, the ahlpmeat. o~ 
Are1a, coaaUtui:o a policy os ~ian Oil tbe part 
~ tho preaant <Jovenl1181lt of o.ma aqa.1not the 
territorial intog.r1ty1 tho political •overeiantY, 





The Ninth Hoeti.ng ot Consultation ~ Mlni•te.r: of 
.roret;n Aff llUa c::onv cd at tho ad of the Qrg -
•tion of Aal&l:ican s , tho P Amor1.cen Un1on, J.n 
ubington, D. c. on July 21 1 1964. The gatha.l:Gd Mln1a r 
of Por ign Mf air we.r chllrged with the r ihllJ.ty of 
c:ouiduil\g m urea that: mus~ bo taJr to d with i:h 
acta of in~ Uon GtJgresaion on the pert of th 
Government ttaffoc:ting ton:itor1al 1ntcg.r1ty 
sovereignty of V< well u operai:J.on of it 
democrat:ic 1Da1ritut:ionn.~ 
ting th i:ow:th apctde.1 c:-.ultativo 
•CUJ:Mm ~obl " •1.nce Pid 
c:aab'o •a .July R lution. AtJ , u 1n previoua Meting•, 
unanimSty in pu.rauit of the iaolation ~ tha qu •tion 
we.a only • f alnt ho 
1cally, t 
and an ldeaU.&Uc expr ••ion. 
·~-phoric Par ign KinS.St:or• and 
t:boir 9 ta warca Jmo...n to h •plit amang thoa who 
supported th Venezuelan poaitJ.an that 1mpoa1t1 ~ aanc-
~ona the aola .recoura• to the cbarc;u, t:boao 
f ow nationa that still ma1nta1ned diplomatic .relatlcn8 with 
Cuba and oppoaed mmadatory aanctloD.a. ra GddJ.Uon to 
l 
four MG:dco, Bolivi a, Cbtlo, and Ur\lglaa~entJAa bad 
indicated aha would aot GU.pport mandatory aanc:tJota11.1 
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Tbo "bard liu .. poaiticn <1.0., the cnndatory impoaJ.-
Ucn of eanc:Uon.o) WU ha.ded obriou&lly 1'y th8 Gov t ~ 
Venawala. Prea.t.dont Betanc:ow:t. mk the phor 
aati.ona to Uka "joint, ~otia and d J.nito action to 
1-olate cmd put an end to tiae coaznmlet. bridgehead 1n our 
c:ontinmt. 112 "Vc:nezuol& cxpocta all aenctiona, cxc pt C1Md 
force to J:»o applied to CUba, 0 &laid President R 61 I.Gani 1n a 
..... lntorviev. , 
The VenosUtJJ.ml re11olu~ion to tho N tio.ci of .For 1;n 
K;lnl•tera urged the e.pp11cat1on of tno InW..Amar1c: 1lr eatr 
~ RacipJ:ocol oiatonce, callift9 for joint ~ioia by tha 
othcz' hadapbaric aaUona inclucU.ag coll ctive br ak of 
.roJ.atS.O..'U, cconom1c J)lockad• and c:ollec:tJ.ve ll.l:llOd ~or:co 1f 
noceaauy. S~ifk.a11y, tho VGMcuelan propOHl £= 
tho followin;a 
1Tho !fm York TJ.pu • July 20, 1164. 
2statement by at.u.J.o aetant:auR in v!f.aw.1! ~l2-
vo1. xx, llo. 6, Winter, 1963-lM., P•~ . 
• 
3.!l!! !!e Yo£!5 T!l!!a, July 20, 1964. 
S'I 
llUa't: dMOU"C:e tho C:UVo l'qime fW Tiola'UJatil .. ~ 
lOCJical and ADCUft.d W1lll of tM !J*ar._a•Kican ~t-. 
Thia opan c:oDd .... Uon ~ the C\IJ)8D ~ttgJ.M WO\lld bh'e the 
two-fold pvpoae t4 appealing to ~ force of •Qplr :tional 
COUPMUI and c:hutiain; tho cutro Goverwat for t!Mlir 
=-~••iau bdo.rc the ayaa of t:bl Cuban people. 
a. '!'be Por•19n JUA1ater abot.lld r ort to Rio 
..rraaq. to req\dze til nptur• of dJ.plomatic an c~ 
arel.atJ.ona by all ican natiou w.ltb Gov t ot 
euba. ft1a ac:t1 \fO'U1d d to isol ta cllpl-t.i-
cally tho CUban p opl ~ th ~eat of phora. 
S.Varance ~ dipl aUc r tion.a wouJ.d al , 41.ac:uaoed 
prniowaly, curtaJ.1 flow o~ Ullverai" ~ lil&-
teriala orJ.glnaUn; trom Hav-. 
3. To aid in the c:urta1 t oft 
funds, t.1'1&1 , aad para 
Amarican nat:iaa. DIWlt -aat• in a coo 
aaintain v.1911 e ODCJ and . 
tact ~ •uch activity. Thi• c:ould taa p 
' 
~au and 1 aurveillonce a.round th 1 1.al of om • 
or it could a.a 
fOZ"Ces within h indJ.vidual nation. 
'• %aolatioft ~ the Cut> island t: ed 
l»y auapenaiGra of t.rad 1n all 1 except for tho i o~ 
a tm:'1• nature 1 ew:h icJ.ne ieal 
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41qUlpMDt. Evm tr:&f f ic: 1n medical auppllea muat be accu-
&-atdy ad critically re;u1ated. Tbe ec:cm-tc 1solat:1cln 
11\181: bl coapl_.ted by a susp-.1• ~ c~al air and 
marJ.t.taa b"affic. 
S. Finally, the OU abould gl'ell~ tho AMer:ic:en 
Ut10U the pGWC to loy __.., inclU!Sing the \LH ~ 
force, to comtu •Y future acts of aggn.aaian by~ 
a;alnat my American naucm. S1Dcc th use of ~ fore 
la autho&"i•ad under th• temo of tho right ~ sel.f-detcnoe , 
tbi• action JJy ~ OAS would .be ID01"e of aft oxproaaian or a 
wa&"D1n9 ~t ~ Allerican aationa a-e determinod to atop the 
coaaunl•t 11•u1ce wnating f.rom euba. 
The leading proponent of the oppoait:J.on group to 
mandatory aancticm.a appeared to be Nexieo, which t:redJ.-
tt.OM'lly bo.aea mx:ll o* her fore19ft policy on the pr1nc.lpl• 
~ non-lntervmtJ.GO. While Hexic:o•• oppca.lUon to iDter-
.,...tion againat Cuba hDd been no aecret, Hexico surprised 
many people !)y not: sending theJr Secretary f = ForoJ.9!' Relo-
Uorua to the Heating of Ccmaultat.t,an. %n diplomatic c:1rcla 
and the Moxico Ci~ JC .. •, no doubt wu left that Mr. 
Gor:oaU.. (Jllex1C4l.D Poreign s.cretacy> wae "being Jtmpt at 
bolle as an upreaai.on t4 proteat. 11 The ildluential mm:nJ.ag 
paper &!p!\!igr cCf'Q'ntecl• 
1'he abacnco ti tbe sccrei:ary of P'oraign RelntJ.ono 
i.a an aplanat.ica on tho put ot tbi• co\lllti:'y tut 
I~-
will continue to def end tenaciowlly ~ policy ~ aon-
intarveni:ion. 4 
1'be Go.,..._ta of Chile, Bolivia, uru;uay, end ArgentJ.na 
joined Mexico 1n maint•la•ng a poaition aga.t.nat maada~ 
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The M•xtcu Ocma.mmeDt ttued 1ta "h.nda ~* .. poaition 
on the c:onvlc:Uon that the !mpoaition ~ aanc:tiona lack 
foundation, "in•••nc:h .. th.a Inter~•ric:an Treaty of 
Reciproc:al AaaiaUDc:e dou not enviaage the applieaUan of 
aucb .... ur in •ituatica• of the kW eAd nature d .. lt 
with by thi• ffeeUn9 o1 conaultation.115 Buic:ally, th 
Mexi.caD delqation lldftt that tble 1nv1olabiliqr •d int119-
r ity of Veusualan territory had not JMa d*ec:tad in the 
llUllC de9"'1bod by Article 6 of the Rio Tr .. ty1 1•••• umed 
force. " a are not c~ronted J)y a cue of &\JP' Uioll1 " 
m&1ntalned the Mu1ce.n .repru btive.6 
Although it wu genuinely felt that the ruolutiaa• 
propoaed by veneawala would obt:a1a the nec:euacy two-tbirda 
4.!'Jl! HetW Yo.r:k T1!y, J\lly ia, 1964. 
50As, HJ.nth M .. ting of ~ulutlon of HJ.niatua cd 
~91' ~fa.lra s.Ying aa CkQu of Couultation, !.na1 AS 
(WUb!Q9tOIU Pan icon union, 1964)' P• 12. 
60AS, Noveaa Raun16n de Coaaulta de M1nlatroa de 
Relacionca E:xtuJ.or.. Para Sm"VU de O.r:gano de ConaUlta, Hnr."B®I! D La R¥.* (Wuhin¢on1 Pen iaan l1n1on, 
, oc.41;-p. • 
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•Jor1ty o1 tbirte• in the ccnruence, 7 a c:amproaia• r•olu-
tlon vu prodvc:ed whlCh, 1t. waa f•lt, would win more of a 
aajority ftX acuon ataalnat th• a;Q&"ff•1cma ~ CUbe. The 
awcb for UDIQS•\ty .lA th• proc:eedlnQ• ... 90U9ht l'lOi: oaly 
to avoid overempba•1a1"9 a be91apber1c aplit, llut a1ao to 
avoid tutu.re prol>lw arl•ing f"11A ~~le non-f\lU111Mnt 
d the nac:tima on.red l>y aorae d the Ame.r1c.n hp\ll>Uca. 
!'be ~·· reaoluUcm auwut.ees that tbe llreMJAQ 
~ diplomatic relaUoae and auaptaUion °* a1.r co-untc:aUou 
would be -.rely race aneoded, Doi: l:>incU.ng, while auapenaion 
of trade Md - coaaunt.cat1on9 'llOta1d bl! Mndato.ry. the 
roeolut:icn u finally p.ra•ent-4 to tbe ~aip •U.ntater• 
alao ckopped tbe propoa&l to awapend ai.r11De t:&-af f1c ~btoe 
the Ame.rlc:aa republ.tca and c:uba. ltalco, the only naUOD to 
b&Ye air t:raf*1c: viti\ H&YaAa1 ~ tba• eont1m*' u.r-
lJ.Da trd61c with Cuba p#OVJ.ded en ucape for ail.. ad 
dl.lleaU.fied CUJ>Ma. 
By a hiftKlaal c:oJ.ncidenco, oa the - day that the 
O&ban Gov...-.nt vu calebraUng .U:a "July 2G Rnolutlon," 
tiMt f 1nal .ct of the MJ.ath HHtJav of Coulaltatian of 
Ml0 Setara fd Po.raiQD Affa.Jza vu aJ.ped at the c1oa1n9 aea-
aloD held en J\lly 26 1 1'64. Baaed on the ~epon d the 
lnve#U.gatJ.nca caa.SttM du1pated !.Jy the CouDcil of t:ba OAS, 
tbct Foreign M.1ra1ateca conclUded tbat the JaveaUgaUoD 
••tuliahod tbat 
!'he Repld»lic of Venewel& baa tMI• tho target of 
• ••r1e• ~ ectJ.oaa aponaored md diJ:DCUd by tbo 
Govumaent of cw:aa. openly J.nteDdlld to .W.Vert Vt:1no-
aue1an 1nat1tution. and to overthrow tho Desaocrat.1c: 
Govern.nt of Vcmes\IGla ~ou;b terrO£"J.am, Nl»tage, 
uaault, arad ;uttr~111a wulue.8 
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At'tu dec:larJ.Dg '1aat th• N:ta vcUiad by tho Invaa-
t19•Unv ec..stt .. c:cmat.J.tuted act.s GI &fir .. •J.on and inter-
vention 1n the 1ntuul dt.U• ~ CUll&, the ~inal eat 
condemned .mpbat1c:a11y \be Cu.ban oovuwnt f ~ ita aQ9%'oa-
•1oa "a;a.tnat tba tur1tor1a1 1nri.o1~11ty, the aovve19Qty, 
and pollt1c•1 iAclependoncG o~ Vea.sue.la." %n acco&-duce 
with the proviaiona of Art1al•• 6 and 8 of the J:nter-
Aaericua Treaty ot Recipr:oca1 Aaautance, tbe fo11owln9 
•uur .. were edop1:.ed1 
a. '?bat th• 9ove&'.,_t.a of the AurJ.can at.ate• riot 
aa1nta1n dlplcaatic or cansular relat1ana with the 
aov..n.ent ~ CU!aat 
i,. That. th• ;oTunmer&ta of the Aauiean atatoa sua-
petld all thei.r: U'ade, vbe~ direct or indirect, 
witb cv.ba1 excapt: 1D food•b&ffa, Mdic.t.ne•, and medi-
cal •ClUip11Qnt that: uy lJo aan\ to CuJ:aa ~~ mmnJ.-
tui.n reuoaa1 ad 
c. itt.t the ggvu:alleftt o6 tbe ~icu atabaa au.-
pend all - tr.upon.at.ion lletveen tbak cow:iv1u 
and cuJ»a, u.c::ept ~or •ueh tl:'Ma~aUon aa may i. 
nee•••~ tor reaacme al e btD'nttU'i&D natur•• 








To warn th• Govermaent of CUba that U it ahould 
per•i•t in carrying out acu that poaae•• cheracter-
i•tica of tl{N.t'oaaion Md intervention ag.U..t one or 
more o~ the membe& states of the Organization, the 
11•be.r at.ates ahall preserve their eaaential r19hts 
aa sovereign atates by the me of aeli'-def'enae 1n 
eitbe.r: individual or collective form, which c:ould go 
so tu: as to re11~t t:o armed i'orce, until auch 1:J.mo 
u tho Organ of consultation takea meaauru to vuar-
antee the peace Md aacurity d tbe bem1aphare1 and 
To urge those statea not memMI:'• of the Organisa-
tion of American States that are ututed by the •ame 
ideals u the inter~U"ican syat- to e.xUline tbe 
poeail:lillty oi' effectively daonat:rating their soli-
darity in achieving the purposes of thia reaolution. 
under the te.rma of this reaolut:ion, the Council of 
the OAS vu authorized to discontinue these •anction• by 
two-third• vote at such t:ilae u the Govenmcmt of Cuba 
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caued to be a threat to the peace and secu.rity ot the 
Amel:'icu. The Secretary General. of the OAS wu directed to 
forward to the Security council of the mu.tad Nations a full 
report of the meuw:-ea ad.opted. 
Several other re•olutiona ware adopted at: the Ninth 
Meeting of couultation, the most lapor~t of which wu 
a .. olution II, "Dec:laration to the People of Cul:>a." In thi• 
• 
re•olution, the Foreign Ministers oxprea•ed the.ir .belio6 
that the free people• o1 Amari.ca ware in appathy with the 
CUban people in their adf'aring and were concerned for the 
i'ate of the people of CU))a. The reaolutJ.on went on to state 
that the free poopl•• of America expre•• 
its firm conviction that the emphatic condft!"D&-
tion of the pclicy of the present CU))an Government 
-
o~ aan-•1- and intanerat1on ap1nat Vcnemuela wU1 
}Ml tlllc• bJ tb9 p.ap1e rd Cuba .. • ~ •ttlNllm 
l• J.u hope there will c:aa to prnall 1n ~t coun-
try a c\tvte of fnedOll tba\ will dfu to m 1a 
Cuila a •avoa:Ul• eaTuaa..t Im: the dnelo~t d 
b1a penonallty U4 tllie i:-eallaatlon Of bi.a Juat ea-
piratt.ona. 
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Tbe F1Da1 Act wu paa•ed 1ll 1ta enunty by a vote of 
f iftam J.a '~ d the l'UOl.uUma, four ~etu~ tbe pro-
po••I•, and DO abateaUCIUI. How...,_, tbat porUon ~ the 
ra•oluUcm ~ Smpo11Ucm ~ awtJ.ou ~nd a 
ali'"1y dU•er.-t balloUDg. 2'ha YO~ pr~ld.S U 
1'o110lf•• 
a. Pourteen natiou ftted that tba AmarJ.caA autea 
not M1Dt&t.a diplomatic OJ:' CW\llar nJ.aUona 1 
Mexico, Chl1e1 &~1S.::t.::!,~Y vohd 1M19a-
Uvely1 .V1•una, • 
!a. rourteen nau.au wted dfi.m&Uvely for auapeo-
aion ~ trade and a.gala th• Dove lw voted 1n a 
et•l lar MDllU'• 
c. rounaaa u'1olaa voted to aupead au ... uans-
partaum l>etv•• their cowatrlea ad CUM1 Maico, 
Chile, encl BoU'd.a we.re oppcMed to tb19 puap:aph 
vb11• ~y Md ~ abatalntld.9 
CHAPTER Vl 
A 'l'iU1JIUIH 
'l'b.1a study ~ ~ CUMn-VeDH\lela&'l COllf .ronuUon 18 
partkul.arly valuei.t u • example rd the ~ype ~ pcoblea 
t:JMa- 1a~icaD •Y•t. u .reqv.t.ced to ao1ve. !be at••c-
t1wme•• and flexibility of the ~ican security 
ayatee .la te•ted end lleU\lhd by challeDges a\M:h u thla. 
nae av- dJ.f ~1c:ulty 1a cambatb; and atopp.inv 
intarul aub'Verakm WU hi9bllihted in Cbapta.c' :CZ of W.. 
.t:'epofte \'b1a pNb.9pis aplalna why tbla p&rUc:ul.K cue la 
the tun "tr1a111 of a auvC'Uon char:ga a,y the coll.UY• 
•ac:uri\y ayatma of tho b•llphcnl. 
Dy J:aeln; the ~il"at ~ of CoDsultatlcm Of !U.D-
iatel:'a d FRelp Mfek• called to deal vitb •Wnw•1ve 
anna•lon ad il*uVenUon 1n tbe affair• of anotbu atate, 
the concluaJ.on.t of the meet1D9 and uy ac:Uona talc• "81'• 
destined to bave J.cav-J.ut.lng eff eab OD ~ intei'-Allm:1CM 
•YB'*-• ID W.. part1culw cau, .t.be f.cuJc t:.a:uth waa a-
preued thaf: unle•• ttua inter-American ayat•, npa:" ... t.d 
l>y t!Wl Rio ~ty, ia made to .,_k in the I.ca cd a verUUd 




























" .lahnded to WbYan tbe ·~•Uc ~ d ~ 1a 
and pl'CmOte CUba'• po11cy of ozp811•1GD ad ideological PG•• 
trat.1.aD 1D the phare. The vut uter1a1 rMOVCd ot 
V•auela, ita auateglc tmportmce in the ~·• and 
lb attatu u a daoaraUc countq wue f-=tora moUvat!Dg 
Th9 diseua•ion of cuu. revu..•a policy d 1Dtar-
v uon in Vi suelaa aff'aira through pr~ MtWa, 
FOY191oa of tuna, .aDCl b'alaSDi rno1u,1onar.S... in ~ 
plid.ty of t:h• CUbU Gavan an 1n the •t.&bYora1Ye c.,,,,-lgn 
ataa!Aat tbe Gov t of VeD89Wlla. zn addition to the 
lmlU'OUa wa ant.cl.. quoted, the U.tlaony °' an~o 
ex.llea, and the doc:umentaUon roceivecl frca t!.e V---1• 
authorit.t.ea, tb• J.nveaUpting ccmaittee ppoloted by tile 
Council d th• cu c:onc:lud.ed ti\ai: th• CioYGnlmnt of CU))a had 
curled out a boatile propagoada ~Qll through tbllk 
J>J:- ond .l'ad.10 aow:cu • auppUed ftmda fo. auppon OI aub-
vualn .UnUea, and pnvJ.ded indoc:trilaat.lon Ud t:ralnin9 
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1D CUba of VCIM;IUOIC'• in aWmanive t.aetka, aU for tbe 
ca1..- purpoao ~ •ubv..t.IA; v ..... ueiu inailtutlon• end 
ovanuovin; the Of VeQQUela. 
The dJ..eCOV'uy of ti. thr-t.on U'IU c::ache by the 
v-.1111111an autbm'itiu pi:ori.ded t:he weaauy wldence wb1cb 
c:nU1ed tbe ADuicma a:~Uca to CotM;lud• t:!Ml~ the aov.m-
.. , ~ Qlba ... guilty of 1Dtervell1ng by •ulw••loll in the 
intomal Ufa.ire of another Allu'J.c:aa atate. no poa1ti'N 
proof tbat aru osJ.gin&Ung la om& ...-. svnept1Uou1y 
.. \ " a. 4J.· t 
ahlpped to Ywaniela for w ill •U1n'••1•• oparats.c.. per-
ldtted the Poreigll ~1nl.atera not only to coad tbe CUtro 
,reg1- for 1ta· •pecific ec:t of inerv•tion, but a1.ao d• 
fwded tbe opportunity t:o f 1x the guilt o* the OJ1*l aovo.m.-
men-t: - tlW •tir• llU'les ~ ten'o.r:laat aebota;e1 UHult, 
and ;uua-111& wadue deacrilMld in Chapter ll% d tb1a etudy. 
Thu, it - ~the tU.ntb n..Ung td Canlulta- · 
Uon of HlDlat.u's ~ FOJ:"eiga Mfaira baa clUaUied J:aeyond a 
dO\d:)t thn .. tMI right d .. lf-def enae axteDda not only to a 
illegal U'--1 at.tack, l'Nt to other delictual cood~ by • 
• 
atate which viola-. lepl r.l4bb of anotbU' atate."4 rn 
actuality• tbia fteeUa9 of Po&"eign Mtnt•t."a aet a prec:edaU 
~ ataUDg that tdleD wuec:t awrua.1.co, 1nc1\ldhtg ho•t1J.e 
.. 
~endat tr•talDV of g\Mlnillut and tba •upp~ or f\Mda 
for a&Jwa.naioa, tuea plec• apina't a au.ta or 1a u.a.s to 
prcaote c:ivil auife w1tb!a a auu. tbo Or98Q d ~--­
Uon 1a JuUt'ied in autho:c-1alng the ''Wle ~ HU-dot ... J.n 
eit.her ind1v1dual • coU.C:Uvo fona, wb1cb could go ao tu 
u to J:oaort to araed force•" 
The IU.ntb ~ of ConaulU.tion d Mlnl•t:ar• ~ 
Foreign Mf aka add.S up b> a c:rud.al tu~ ol the reaiUenca 
~ t:h9 in~lcaa MCV1ty ayatma. The Amu1Cllll natiana 
bad been alttlng 141y ~. conten1: to perait CUba to spread 
its Cuban-atyW llarx1a.--L-•n1u tMoughout the bom•aphen, 
u lon; u ~ CuJ:aan ro;iM did not aga;e in open agg.roa-
•lon. For u one Jud.9.. the eftec:UYOaaaa ~ ~ ~eglonal 
orv•leat1on upon tho action taken 1A 1954 when l!aced with 
eommua.S.at ~ in Gu.ate.la, Md .galD in 1961-1K2 
when faced with cloar nidence ~ the caa-mtat ~aion 
d the o.maa revol\l't.lon ~t ~ Bat.t..sta regime, aae 
could only coael\lde that the haltaphuic b&tU. agaiQat tbe 
pr@lem ~ ccnmmtat •u!rv••ion wa:- highly uncertalD. 
Only at th• Sighth ~ of coaauitaticn ~ Mia-
iat.U'• of Poi:dp Altair• at Punu del t:ate, la 1962, Ud 
caursnv the OCtober m1•a11e a-J.aia, w •Y wt d UM0 tlldq. 
for ecUoA been widenced in an effort to "•P-*" the iw.s-
•pber•' • prol»l• cbild. !'he r:oauJ.u d th1a vu~ 
MeeUa; of con.tulbtion ~.awed great deal Of the 
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unc:.rt:aJ.nty f.rom the p&"OSpct oi' d*acti•• ac:UoD tbrougb 
~ OAS in tbe ~ of tbe American aaUcea fft#I ~ 
•ubwu•iva th&"eat d Coanun.l•~ CUM. 
Mlaiz• Ht a pnc:..s.t that could •v• •ivn''icGDt ettecn 
oa futW:e relat:S.=s bOtwoe:D the AmericaD r8PU1'11c:a and tb• 
CJoVarnm.at of Fidel caatro. :in abi:in; tbat C\Jl»a•a peraia-
tcmce 1n futu.ro agpoulve ac:ta would vrant the .Ame.l:lcan 
atataa the ~19ht of aeU-dofcnse aitbu: ilMU.vid\l&lly or 
collec:tivoly until CM could Uk• df'ecUve a.:Uon, the 
rcaolut!on Ht tho st.&90 for prcapt doter:r•t action. Thia 
reaolutian, 1D .feet, clwa the way ~or use of th cam.lnacl 
m1Uta-y mi.pt of y 01:' ..,_. 1 Latin .Amcaric:an naU.. 
'beak.S t»y tu awuaae award Of tbe UA1tec:t Stales. Tb1a por• 
tJ.oa of the i:eaoluUon ia perbapa th• Jtey declarau.on of the 
entire ~. 
a. tonal c:ond~·-t.lon ~ the pnaaat Goveza:t:at of 
CUl:'la .tor it• acta o£ *99r••1cn end 1lrten'mt1on vu the 
p.r.lnc1pal political .c:Uon manlfe ted. Callin; upon th8 
i'orc:e ~ •llPZ'anat.i.onal conawua, or w=J.d pub11c: opsai•, 
ti\e amin a.ill of thU poniGn d the Final Act WU the iaola-
Uon ~ ~ CUU-0 ro;lllo ev• l\l&1:ber u ta u the bc9'-
aphGre vu c:oncemecs. !be political Y1ctory abtaiDad 1n 
tbla reaol\ltion supported the view that U tho 1Ater-
Amer1caa collecUva aoc:w:1ty ayatem d1d D01: w=Jc in tbl• 
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c_, tlbere tbe ~ed acu ot ~•ion bad t.iem. veri.f 1ed 
by concluaJ.ve ~ and teat1aany, the •Y•t.cl WOUid be usa-
lda Eor futue .GUCh cu.a. 
1'ho~ thia .nUD1on t4 Uwa I?ore.t.p IUn1aU.ra dd1-d 
the Cubu !nt~ 1D V-auel.• U "U &tWrU81cn wt 11D 
iatervcUoo on ithe part: ol tba ~t GE C\llaa ill the 
int&l:'Dlll af6a.1ra d Vewuela,n 1a •1VU11y 1-portaD~. ~ 
eqan o1 t:onaultatlon in tbla cue declared off 1c:l•l1y ~ 
tu tint u.. tba't iatunal a\llwu•lon Gf a member atate•• 
90"1U'DIHllt by pa-opavanda 8lld aupport of sutmarelvo oc:t.lvi-
u .. 18 an 899J;ese1on aod an 1atervct1on. Thia ~ o* 
tzhe Reaolut.t.ODt in e8aeace, auppoded th9 traaited Stat.a 
deaiz'• to perpetuate a Hp&rate "detarront" roaolutJ.on 
daf !alng vuurllla wart.. ad ot.ber ,__ of aubvvaial .. 
Mb of aggJres•ion within the ••Ding of tho Rio T™ty• 
All the adopted •amaU.cna Md up to little 1n pr : -
tlca1 t:enm. TM wording ~ the propoHl foi: tba uint.-
nuc• ol dipic.auc o&:" cou\llar relat:J.oml 1Ri!J cbenged f roa 
.. IN8))9aded .. break" to ".lhould ndt maintain" •ald .s:elaU.• 
with thll oonrmeat: ol c:uba. 2'b1a ~ poaj,tJ.on ol 
the Resolution w111 penltt tboH countri•• unwilling to 
bruk diplomatic Z'el.aticma witb CUba unobtzuively ad 
qui.Uy b) defy tl'ae OAS LI tbey llbould deCJ.de to ma1at:UA 
J:'ela.Uonll with the C:Ut.l:'o revJ.mo. 8~1y, w.a cbage t:o 
tM original ..ndatory ....-we clawae fd the Rdolution 
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WU inhadlld to HllCIV• aAy illplicaUoft that: nlatima 8hould 
be ~ of~ within a de:finlte period of u-.5 
'!be aeverace of cU.pkaatic aad cauulu ~•1at.&.ou 
with Havaa wu pe:hapa one of th• mat illportaDt: 8UCUoaa 
aought by tbe "bard 11ne" propo.ncr.ta of ~orc•ont acUcm.. 
compi.te Mftrllltil:e of d1plmat1.c tJ.u Vitb CW. 1')' all -... 
bier •tatu would sens the purpose cl ruv.i.c:1:iag tho ~low 
of Mdlv••iv• J91:'80l'i8, f\mel9 1 and materia1a f~om the 1-laltd 
ot CU1:aa to tbe oth.er .AmedcM nations. '1'be c:lua1f 1ed 
&-•po.ft iH'UCd en Pebnwy 12, 19&3, :by the Special Ccnaulta-
tive Cone'"- en Secud.ty atated that unt.11 Bru11, Huico, 
Chile, Bo11ria, and U;naguay bl:'oke r•lailoP.I with CUbat the 
job a* c:urb.lnCJ sunenlv. activJ.Uea or1g1aat1za9 in Havana 
would be lllpoosilal•• The hoped-for unMimtty Oil W.. point 
t;NacaM impo•aJl>le tieeauae of the stand tuen by the four 
natl.OD• i:Mt haft cU.pJ.omatJ.c: relaUcraa with CW»a Md the 
refuaa1 ~ tilio .. Ju1ty to agree to a ~oconneQdaUon 1Dai:oAd 
ol - OJ:der. 
The auapmaioA of trade, whetber direct or 1ndirect1 I 
with C\d:Ml1 except J.n food8tuffa, medic1nea, md mcU.cm1 
~. wiU haYe little praauca1 ~ on C\lba. Moat 
of tb9 trade vitb CUl>a by the Lat.1.n American uU.oa• .I.a 1n 
f 00d9tdf • whlcb i• not c:ovued ))y tbe trade 1*1. ftie 
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uaited Statea baa Md • Ve.de mbargo illpoaed. OD ~ lor 
acmot.SM now. Cbancea ..:. tbe .... t of tbe vmld w.111 not 
•wapend t.c'ade witb c:uM u ia bOped ~ tbo call to the other 
nati.OD• of the world to support '1\e •eaoluti adopacs.6 
Tb• propoaal to c:.ae all t:raaporte.Uon b9twecm t:be 
AMl:'ic:an npUb11c:a end om& WU dl:opped ill f &YOr ~ a .reao-
1ution apec:lfyi119 ... t:.rmpodatial GAly. Medco, tb9 
nation to h&V• ak ~cation vltb Havm, wu oppo•ed to 
any &"uolution •uuvut:incJ the auapenaion ~ ak tranapm:ta-
UoD. The comproaaiae resolution raqui.riDfJ su.aponaioa of aea 
uwpon.Uon 111U a direct .r: .. uit ~ HuSco•• oppo-1t.lon to 
tlao a1r' katf 1c .lnjwac:UoA. 
FirW.lly, tbe propoaal whic:h wvu all aat.ia1a11 of the 
world to "ex••lne the poaa.U>1Uty of d*ec:tlvaly dGllQUt.rat>-
1Dg tMl.r aolidar1ty in .cbie'liD; tbe pUpOM of i:h1a reao1u-
Uon•" will, u ~evioualy apec:u1atod 1 hWe little pracUcal 
~. Tb1a call .I.ti pi:iw'11y aimed at alJcing the 
utlOIM of tM world to join 1D the vade 90 upce i:lMt 
cutro reoiM. I~ a incr ... 1ng1y dUlicult to achine • 
dft.c:tent ~o upon the 1•14Dd ~ CUlNa when other nation• 
of the vorld an provid.ln9 tbe ll'Uc:l.. of trlde th&~ are 
being r•U'J.c:ted. Tho matn dfoi:t of tb1a poR.1on ~ the 
--------~----- -- ~ ·~ 
roaoluUcn 19 direc::ted at th• fUrther iaol.atlon d the 
cuuo revi- within th• hGiapben Dd the w=ld. 
TM ruulta o~ VMI JU.nth llMUng d CGUUltatloD of 
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t be lookad upon .. • poli-
tical victory for tbe farcea °* democracy and the pr1ncip1 
~ th 1Dt:er~J.c:an ayat.. n. *1.nal act td tb.1e meetiDg 
aJ.;naled a fina poaltlcm 99ainat tlMI f"cwc:es of eUbnraiOG 
and, 1a paniculu, Cuban-atylod pellOtr:ation. 
'!be ·t.1n9 of Comulutioa dUfand ~ram ~omM" 
~ J.n that tbe ctUata centared \lpoll !d!!' aanct.Lana 
aho\lld be 111,poaed, not !hGJ¥¥: HDC:Uona •hould be lrt.t.ed. 
l'he OAS Mjnlatca were c:loM.r lo con.enawa OD CUba tblm •Y 
othu ninco tsho Octobu aiaaile cruia in 1962.7 
OD tlw 
.-au.on o1 Q&l)a, u th1a MeeUA; of coaaulutioa ao vividly 
poet.rayed. 'ftMt 8W'Cb for \&DAnlr:ltty WU aought J»y tba in-
C:1U81on of tb• caapr H propoaal. Aa tbo reaulta •bow, 
UD•"'•'ty WU not achieved. In th19 nguel, the COlllp.l'Clal..e 
pzopoMl fai.led1 :but 11 1t will avoid the pr®leu uJ.aing 
f ftm .,.-obablo non-fuli11 of tbe aancU.ana called f~ 
and p£"even.t ~over~~ a hm'•pheric: aplit, tbeG 
tM campranUe reaoluUon wt bca JYdied aw:cuaM. 
file acUona tam at thia Rinth Meeting ~ ConaUltaUon 
of M•al•ten of raa:eip Affair• will not topple tbe fUal)' 
enVeDc:W C:Utro ~J.me. 'Ibey •ill not QJ• .. 
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COllapM OI the C\lball MU • Tho~ wUl, • 
aaa idling• aore dUficult f~ P.r er CUf:ro h1a c:cc~ 
The Socretary ~ State tod Statoa, ~ 
Hcaarule Deu Ruak, clo•tng ~ 
the coat t • 
cuti:o no futw: in Cuba or J.n th1a hemtapbo.t'e. 
tb1a 1a .n.csent f 1:• the vigor encl great clU'1ty of the 
m1Dt1tar1al GeUon. 
t 
Armed with the llh1eld of J.ad1vidual or: co 
••lt'-det-.. aqainat any f utur• omen ac:t:a o1 
lace 
v.ucm. '1'be v~ c:cnf i:ant.&Uoa tho 
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